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Ex-Commander of 'L. A.'s Own' 

2 ND REGT To. to Participate in Ceremony 

• 
National Guard, it has been pointed 
out, and while enlistments are for 
a year a discharge may be had on Bandit Pair Rob 

T E OVER
. 30 days notice if a valid reason ex-

sists. 
Officers of the Second Regiment, 

all with records from the first 
World War, include Major Henry C, 
Huntington, Major Jack Hastie jr., 

Woman of 4300 
A R Major Ernest L. Wilcox and Major 

George L. Armstrong. The executive 
officer is Lieut. Col. David J. Brady. 
The commander, Colonel Green, for/ y merly was assistant chief of staff 

M ·tt I t dt J/--; {, Uf in the U. S. Army. 
I e S ae / I Mayor Bowron and other high 

ranking city officials are expected 
To Act for Olson to attend the ceremony Monday 

Men Fire at Bystander 
Chasing Them in Auto 

Their gunR blazin" at an un
armed bystander who at empted 
to halt them. two middle-aged 
bandits yesterday held up Lorna 
Craig, 35, cashier for Eaton's 
Rancho Cafe, 12010 Yentura

1 

Blwl., as she was walking to a 
near-by bank to depo~it receipts 
of $4300 in cash. 

night, as well as Col. 'Wayne Allen, 
former commander of the 160th In-At Ceremonies tantry. 

The Second Regiment of the 
California State Guard formally will 
take over residence at the State 
Armory in Exposition Park Mon-

-coL. DWIGHT M. GREEN 
His Regiment Will Take Over 

State Armory 

day night with proper military cere, 
monies. • 0..Po,-,a VA f../ 

Acting fo overnor Culbert Ol-
son will be . E. Mittelstae state 
adjutant general. Acting for the 
Second Regiment will be its com
manding officer, Col. Dwight. M, 
Green. 

Decision to turn over the armory, 
formerly the home of the 160th 
infantry division of the National 
Guard, known as ''Los Angeles' 
Own," was made after the National 
Guard was inducted into regular 
Army senice. 

The State Guard, recently author
ized by the legislature, has been 
designed chiefly to train in work 
similar to that done by the home 
defense forces in England. 

Age limits are much wider in the 
Sb,te Gna!"rl th,.,, thPv u•er" in the 

The guard has announced that it 
still is accepting recruits at the 
armory. 

APRIL 17, 1941.-[ 

I LEE SIDE o' L.A. 
BY LEE SHIPPEY 

! Miss Craig told police she 
I usual]~, is accompanied to the 
bank by Patrolman D. C. Far-

1 ran, but yesterday morning she 
made the errand earlier to attend 

1to personal banking. 
All Out I \Y. L. :\IcCarty, a war veteran, 

"Our friend the brigadier gen• of 4230 Tujunga BlYd., was 
eral" writes an English relative I seated in his automobile near by 
to Alma Whitaker, "is busy wit_h am! witnes::-ed the hold-up. In 
the Home Guard, of w~ich he is ans\\·er to the woman's screams 
very proud. The special guard he gaye chase to the fleeing car, 
at the Admiral~y Arch is one or forcing it to the curb near Lau
those under his command. He rel Canyon Road and 1Ioorpark 
was inspecting the guard and AYe .. about four blocks a,rny. 
asked the right-~and i:_nan ,w?at The gunmen leaned out of the 
was his job in private life. Vice- ,,·indow firing two shots. One, 
admiral, sir,' was_ the reply. The aimect 'at McCarty, \\·hizzed 
general pulled himself together, harmlessly through an open 
moved on and casually asked an- window of his car, the other 
other man if he had empl?yment. punctured a tire. The pair es-
'Not now sir My last Job wa3 d 

' . d t L' cape . 
as British Ambassa or a is- --=~~=====:;;;;;;;;;;;,==;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,:= 
bon.' The general saluted an(4 1 -- --

instead of asking the next man 
what his job was, asked tha 
sergeant in a whisper. Th_e ser• 
geant replied: 'He's an ex-bishop, 
sir. Only just joined up.' " 

Home Def ele1tl/£fC 

Group Mustered 
Musterin ceremonies for the 

1Stafe Naval --Guard 
California tate Guard's ~ R k Q T d 
Se ar~te ~ttalion were observed 

1

1 an S pen Q ay 
as mgli m t e armory at Ex· Enlistmert for the First Bat· 

position Park as a further step talion. First Regimen· of the 
in home defense during the Na· California State XaYal Guard, 
tional Guard's absence, and a \Yill open today, it ~ ":as an-

. · N participation in nounced yesterday by nng. Gen. 
step m I egro J. o. Donovan, Adju~ant General 
the entire defense program. of California. 

Commande_r of !he Se~ond Sep: Organized to pa ro'. harbors, 
arate Battalion is :\IaJ. :VIoodJ ban and navi<Yablc riYers the 
Staten. The unit is mad.e up. of Xanl Guard \\:'ill open its' first 

\

local personnel and officers, w;th Teekly assembly next Tuesday 
temporary headquarters at 4-61 w 8 p.m. in the Armory at Ex-
Central Ave. po>ition Park. 

\ 
\ 
I 
\ 
I 

/ 



LO~ ANGELES EXAMINER @CCGZ@ APRIL 8 

Armory Keys Presented 
to Home Guard Regiment 

BRIGADIER GENERAL Joseph O. Dono
van, left, Adjutant General of California, is 
shown presenting keys to Colonel Dwight 

Angeles' Own" home guard at Exposition 
Park Armory last night. The guard took 
over armory amid colorful ceremonies. 

' 1\1, Green, commanding officer of "Los 

I Keys to the Exposition Park "It gives me great pleasure," 
Armory were handed over to the General Donovan said, "to pre
officers and men of the Second sent to you the keys of this 

-Los Angeles Examiner photo. 

fomia we star.d able, ready 
llnd willing to serve in any way 
which is deemed necessary. Regiment, Cal if or n i a State armory, which you may use 

Guard, last night at military during this national emer- "Sir, we are at your order." 
ceremonies on the vast armory gency. ! hope this regiment Music for the review was fur-
drill floor. ·will be one of the outstanding nished by the band of the Holly-

I Brigadier General Joseph O. organizatio:is of the State wood American Legion Post. 
Donovan, adjutant general of the Guard, and I h"TlOW that my , Th~ col_ors wece those of _the 
state, maC:2 thf' presentaticn to hope nill be -<'ulfilled." Cahforma Forestry Medical 
Colonel Dwight M. Green, com- Colonel Greem took the keys, I Corps, whose members have 
mantling officer of the l~al '·Los presented his staff of officers formed a battalion of the Home 
Angeles' Own" home guard 'mit. an·a. hfs men. I Guard. I 

Military leade~s and ch·ic dig- "We will be prepared at all Following the ceremony Mayor 
nitaries formed the r" 111 ing times to answer the call of the Bowron and )! a j or Rupert 
line and returned the sa· tef' of Governor, as relayed through Hughes congra:•.:lated the offi
more han 600 men who passed yourself," he stated. ''As cers on the sr1owing of their1 
smartly ')efore them. soldiers of the St.at.e of Cali- recruits. 



New Southland Home Guard 
Regiment to Be Organized 

'Pretty Smart' 
It may interest y · Qr . ·our 

readers · (I am one of 27 years' 
duration) to know -,·hat a very 

1 prominent London, law<er, 
whom I have ·known ail my hfe, 

Formation of the second South-' \\ill be named senior officer of I thinks about Americans in Eng-
l ·t land. 

ern California re 0 iment of the t 1e new um · . I qtiote from his lette · to me 
• • 

0 
• _ Although details are not com-

Call!orma _ Home ?ua:d \\~S au: [plete, it is expected rifle com-I of 1\Iarch 27, UJ41, received this 
thonzed yesterday b) Gm ernor panies with a few machine-gun! day: 
Olson. . I companies will constitute the · "There are not many Amer-

1.Jnde~ the G:onrnor s decree majority of the 1000 men. 1 icans left in England. bu the 
the regunent ,nll be commanded '-c-----=========-~~? few who are here are prPtt:v 
bY Col. Jack Hastie of the Cav- tough. Most of them have 
airy Resern• Corp;:: and will have joined the Home Guard: in ract, 
headquarter, in the Armory in they have their own c mpany, 
Pasadena. which once housed the many of them being somewhere 
185th Infan ry of the Xalional about 60 years of age. I s:aw 
Guard. , them on parade the o her Sun-

Dispatc: he'= from Sacramento , / day and they looked pretty 
,;c11cl the new rPg1ment will m- t,, L , V G, ·eene liaison of- smart. I take off mv hat to 

. . t fl ero) . r , J elude commumc_auon:"· mfio orcy- fi~er for Gov. Arthur H. James, these fellows." 
cle. ca,·alrr. engmeenng, re pa- .d today A. P. MICHAEL XARLIA. •, 

t d . ] Sat • d" t trol, _motor tran,~)or . me 1~a . The corps, "Home Guar o Los Angeles. 
first-aid and military pollce serve the state in any. emerg_ency 
troops. while the Pennsylvama Natio1:al I So do we. · 

John S. Staats, it is expected, Guard is in Federal military tram- 1----------~ 
-,-.-----~---===~---~ ,1 ing, will be comprise~ of 2,~00 1 

men who will be equipped w~th ' 

Pilots of State 
to Form Reserve 

Air Corps Would Act 
for Home Defense 

Lee-Enfield 30-calibre bolt actt~n I 
rifles and dressed in natty uru-

1 
:tE~!f :::ert~etan~~ri!~~ l HOME GUARD TO I 
~~xr~h1~!e c~cl:~:e~a~~ t~=~~o~~= l 

I ~~\~~ w\~l c~~~t~d ea{t~g~~e~~ ENROLL 2 0 0 0 
I and western areas of the Com- I , 

monwealth. ' I · o A ril 12. (U.P.) Three battalian commanders 
SACR~ME);T. ~- pto or anize \ have already been chosen for_ the I Harrisburg, April 30. (~P).-A 

A n:iove _is. und~r ' ay . , g d western headquarters at Pitts- bluish-gray umform-"umon of 
Callform~ s ~oOO . prn ate_ ,· ~n burgh and battalion h~ads for the the blue and the gray"-has been 
commercial pilots 1~\0 a_ Cl\ illan I_ Philadelphia ai:id Wilkes - Barre selected for the Pennsylvan;a Re
air reserve to operaLe m eve?t\ headquarters will be. cl;losen next serve Defense Corps, the 'Home 
of wartime emergency, . Brig\. week. 1 Guard" being organized to ser:7e 
Gen J. O. Donovan, the adJutant, Greene said the corps pers~nnel the state in an emergency while 
rev~aled tonight. will be outfitted in conventwnal the National Guard is in Federal 

Donovan c;aid thl air reserve military slacks and 1:Jlouse, but of service. 
would co-oi;erate with the al- a cut sufficiently _dif~erert f~o~ "The uniform will be of sturdy 
ready-formed State Guard for a regll:lar army umform O a,oi cloth, the style will be on stand- I 

· t' on and confus10ns. ard military lines-slacks and 

1 
purposes of commumca 1 The uniforms will be purchased . blouse," Captain Leroy V. Green, 
yarious types ~f patrol. such as on bid and therefore "we cannot military aide to Governor James 
forest-fire pottmg, coastal obser- yet divulge the color nor type of said last night in a radio address. 
Yation, po1'·er-lme pat_rol, and ca-p to be worn by co_rps i;1em- "The color," Greene said, ,"was 
aerial ambulance operat10n. bers," Greene sai_d. · It is estimat- a subject of considerable discu~s-

Formation of the air reserve, ed the outfits will cost the state ion because of the army's desire 
he said. would add a powerful between $20,~~0 and $40,000d .

11 
that no color be selected for any 

. to the State's civilian forces "The corps, Greene adde , wi State guard which would conflict 

~'.~~ch are ~epladng the Nat1o~al ~1il~i~ie::nfilt!~1f~~~~rz:J~n~d;~~ ::~ i~e~t~~~!~d,?.°lors now in 
Guard. mu,rered mto acti_ve. u y . men of course, will not be taken The defense corps, co_mmanded 
Donovan said that withm a into' the army but if they had to by Brigadier General Robert M. 
short time he expected to ~e a?le be, they would fit in properly. Vail. state Adjutant General, will 
to announce ~nal orga_n!zation They will be develope? mto real be open to enlistment of 2,000 men 
plan:::, and possibly prons10r.t for soldiers-and there . will be n~ within a few weeks. 
adrli~ional raining of some pilots. Kentucky Colonels m t~e guard. Should an emergency develop, 

TO SIGN·UP 
HOME UARDS 

In addition to the nfles, the Greene reported, Governor James 
federal government will furnish a could immediately co- ordinate 
gun sling, bayonet and scabbard, three emergency agencies into a 
along with the _usual _quartern:ias- single movement." He named the 
ter equipment, mcludmg cartrldge defense corp' the State Council of 
belt, canteen, cup, meatcan, for~, National Defense and the State 
spoon, haversack and first aid Emergency Disaster committee. 
pouch. . 'd '·The preparation i;: complete, 

Washington also will provi e lO rega:::-dless of circcums:aPce, cause 
rounds of ammunition per man, or effect," Green sc:id. 
and the state will provide the rest. 

Shortlv after enlistments open, 
. Harrisburg Apr'l 21. ('iU.P.}- En- drills will be started in __ regular 

hstments in Per..nsylvania's reser- National Guard armories. Ma
ve ~efense corps will be started ieuvers will be held once a \\"eek 
w1th111 the _ne.-. ~O days "·ith from two to three hours. Those 
plans alreaay co~pleted to create J who enlist will do so "for the du-
a '·streamlined ~:?~~ out- ration," Greene emphasized. j 



YO~R PR ESENC~ IS ~A~ilAIORY t~is coming Monday nighi 
at th e Ar mo r y • ..._ The f~ture ~f thfs reglmeGt of t he 

, I 

Ca l ifo r ~ia St ~te G~ard depends on your preaan c ~ a t 
t~is ti me , a s ~e will tjen be ~fficially muster~ d 
in t O t he S e r V l C e O f t:1 e St at B • . 

1 

If d r ill p ay and other allo~ances are later ~raAted 
us , i t wi l l be based '.lpon yo'.lr presence . »o NOT FAI~ 
TH E R:3::G INI ENT. 

:r yo:..t re c eived a ca1·d last week t:1at t}1ere ,,ac an 
:: r r 9 g 1

..1 l a r 1 y in y o '.1 1· 0 :- l i e t n e ,n, p a p e r , r -:- ;_:i o rt pr o mp t .L :: 
to Serg?an t Beattie tJ 7:00 p.m. for correction . 

THIS IS H'IP'.: RT1,.~1TT -- DO iYO T FAIL . YOUR OBLIGATION OR 
YOUR REGIMENT . By Qrder ~f Colonel ~ reen 

R . A. £-ienle y , Capt GSG, Adjuta r.. t 

"SINCE MY MOTHER-IN-LAW'S LIVING WITH us. l'VE' nsTED 
THE THEORY OF WAR ON 2 FRONTS ... IT DOESN'T WORK ._ .11. 



NOTIC~ TO ENLISTED MZN: 

TH.:C: PROCEEDURE FOR .AN ENLISTED ~ I N RE~,U::ST I ~.I 

.AN INTERVIEW OF L. cmii1HS S ION3D OFFICZR rs i:..S FOLLO "iS : ------ --- - - -
1. YOU TuiUST G:ST PZ!EUUSSI ON FRO:M YOUR COM.Pi.NY F IRST 

SERG Z..\.NT TO SPEi1.K TO YOUR COl\fi.P;;NY COM1Vil.JWER. 

2. IF' TE.L COlft.P.iJIT COl\OC.NDER Cii.NN OT CORRECTLY J~ W::R 

YOUR QU2STION, H:. : WILL ,i,.RR..;,.NGE FCR YOU TO S:SE YOUR BL.TT .. :i.LION 

3. IF TE:-: B.ATTJi.LION COl:IiiVJillER CANNOT .L'...N SWER THE 

QUESTION, HE WI LL 1Jffi.A.NGE FOR YOU TO SEE Tli.:G REGTI\IZNT..'.i.L 

.AJ)JUT~iNT, Vi/HIB:S YOUR QU:SSTION WILL BE DIRECTED TO TH:;; PROPER 

P !~SON ON THZ REGIMJ:NTAL ST).FF. 

4. IT IS PROHIBITED FOR L.NYONE TO .s:illDRES ' THZ 

COLONEL DIRECT UNL:!:SS H:;£ FIRST i .. DDRESSES YOO. 

* * * * * * 

:MEMBERS OF THE CAI IFORNIA ST.ATE 8-Uii.RD _;',:t.S c~mTI ONED 

J,.GJ'i.I NST LI TT2:R ING THE DRILL FLOOR \TITH C1G.:J'·cT ir~:.; .J'.f ·i:TS. 

l,.J>ill E.i:,.S T Vfaiili OF .LIDif ORY. 

BY order of Colonel Gree n : 

ROLFE .... • HZNLEY 
Captain, 2d Regt CSG 
.i:..d juta11t. 



- J. , r· . of, ~- . ) 

~, 0-;; 
SALE NO. AMOUNT 

6626 l-lollywood Blvd. 
Phone GRanite I 182 / Hollywood, Calif. 

Sold to __ _ ~-----------

Addrcs~--- __________ _ 

Date / I 
I 

I Clerk 
I Am't 
! Rec'd 

QUAN. j ARTiCLES I PRICE I AMOUNT ===c.====== -I I 

-----

--:--1= 
i __ : - --

--1 I _____ _ 

i I ___ ! 

-----1~~1= 
- -1- ---- - ==---f-
- 0422L3 5 1-·--
Customer's 
Signature_· _ 

--~- ---



Ins true tion Ifomorandum , 
No . 1. 

HE.ADQUARTETIS, 
COMPANY 11 E 11 

2nd R:5:GIMENT, 
CALIFORJ I A STATE GUARD. 

GUARD DUTY. 

- l. GUAfD Durry - as thought of in the L1ili tary Service, is tha t 
part, or phase of the Service which deals with the SECURITY of the 
Military unit as a whole. 

2 . Guard Duty is divided into two divisions, or classes . 
The firs t i s that phase which guarantees the security of a 

uni t, whether it be a single squac'l , a platoon, cor.1.ps.ny, battalion , 
regiment , or o ther unit, wha tever j_t may be , when it i s in the ?ie ld 
or on the march , and may be further divided into its component parts 
of OUTPOSTS, VEDWP'IT'.S, Er:I'C. This po.rt we are not concerned with a t 
this t ine, but it will be taken up at some later date when it.becomes 
necessa r y for this unit to make preparation to take the field. 

The 3econc1 i s that phase, lrnovvn as n:r.rERIOR GUARD DUTY, whi ch 
;,-1.,-:__arar: tees the Security of a Military unl t while j_n C.A.T.~P, BIVOUAC, or 
?:~I-.~K'.\N'l7 S'I1!•. TIOU. It is this pha se · of Guard Duty which we are 
i::-itereste d in primarily at this time. 

3 . I NTERIOR GUAHD DUTY is prir::arily a system of fixed posts, 
short, fixed pa trols, etc. and is made up of an Off icer of the Day, 
an Officer or Officers of the Guard, Sergeants of the Guard, Corporals 
of the Guard , and the privates of the Guard. 

This Guard may begin its daily tour of duty either by the 
ceremony· of F'ORTl'IP_L GUARD MOUNTI NG , or it may be an I NFORMAL GUARD 
T':OUNTING . rrlie type of Gua rd Mounting wj_ll depend entirely upon 
the situation in which the unit, as a whole finds itself in. If 
in a more or less j:)ermenant station the ceremony will probably be 
of a formal nature. If in a position whe re time and conditions war 
rant it is probable that the for~ality will be dispensed with and 
the actual mounting of t he Guard will be infor ma l. 

The numbers of members of the Guard will depend entirely upon 
the size of the area to b e guarded ; '?he tyye of· area, or property, or 
othe r considerations !llaking necessary the zuard . The Guard, however , 
wi ll consist of s1-1.ff icient numbors cf nen , non-commissioned and com
mis sioned personnel to divide into throe divisions, or reliefs, so 
tha t each relief sha ll have two hours on post and four hours r e lief · 
from duty on post~ Its tour- of duty wi ll l o.st for t wen t y -four hours. 

The Guard,· as a ·whole, will be under the c1.irec tion of an 
OFFICER OF 'I'HE DAY. He is directly responsible to the Cow.manding 
Officer for a ll SECURPIT . He CONTEOLS Al"D SUP:CJVISES the Guard but 
does no t command it . He makes such INS PEC'rIO r"'.8 J~S .. ".AY BE DIRECTED OR 
N:SCE2::\ARY. Supplies the Commander of the Guard wi th information as 
to h is cons tan t w!.,ereabouts so that he may be r ediJ.y found at any 
time during his tour· of duty. 

· :Next to the Officer of the Day will be tho CO?iii':1Al"-'DER OF THE 
GUARD. - ~~his·man may be oither a Corr.mi ss ionod or ifoncommissioned 
Officer, but, i n either event, he will have actua l Cm·TI\if,._T:!:) of the 
Guard: he is responsible t o the Off icer of t~_e Day for t~e discipline, 
ins truction and performance of duty of the guurd: he will have charge 
of a ll prisoners and proper ty at the guardhouse: he receives the 
orde rs of tho Commanding Officer , through t:1::-le Offi ce r of the Day and 
causes the other members of the g .ard to )G prope rly instructed as 
to these orders and the carryin~ of them o t: he is constantly pros-



/ 

~ Fe"TJ7c,........,,.,.....-,,TJQ: cl \J :l:TTO-pv v v 

t~:.e guard at REi,-3:;::..LE AND RETREAT and EACH RELIEF Gae:_ ::::.ne it is on 
'1ost and at leas t one of thes e inspect ions is ma c:1.e be-:,·;:een midn i ght 
and ~orning: whe:1 absent from tho guardhouse he l oaves ~ith tho next 
in command such .:. :.,structions as- to his whereabout s as will enable . 
him to be qui ckly found : is r esponsible for the hoisti~g and lo~oring 
t __ e fl ag a t Reveille and Retreat: responsible tha t a ll bugle calls 
a re sounded at t h e proper time; koops all guard r e cords. 

In cas e he is·a noncommissioned officer he a lso a cts as tho 
Ser geant of the Guard. . 

Each relief will have its Corporal of tho Guard :vho vall have 
the responsibi lity for tho discipline, instru~tion, app?aran:o a nd 
performance of duty of the members of thc_rel7c f . Ho.will h~ve 
charge of tho posting of the relief and will insp?ct it at l east . 
once while it is on post: will provide proper relief for any sontinol 
\·:ho ne eds such relief: instruct tho members of his r e lief in tho 

r dors, chan ges of orders or instructions a s may be is sued , ~nd 
affecting tho guard, durin g the tour of d~ty of tho guard ; l ;~l 
r eceive r e ports of sentinels of all questionable events or ~nings 
a nd refor them to tho proper authority. 

Tho PR IVA '11ES OF THE GUARD, or tho SENTINELS, are the men who 
_ arc initially responsible for a11 SECURITY. Ho it is who will be 

placed in such position as to observe, to sea, to watch, to report 
all events, parsons or things which may throo.ton tho security of the 
unit as a whole. Ho must be constantly avmko , a lert to all happonmgs 
and with every faculty at work. Ho will watch for disturbances, fire~ 
unauthorized entry into camp by unauthorized persons, or any possible 
danger from any and ovorypossiblo sou.rec. :Io is tho direct contact 
of tho unit with all external things. 

Ho will r omn in o.t tho guardhouse at a ll times . Ho will 
rema in fully clothed nnd armed at all times except as tho Corporal of 
his relief may direct. Ho is tho mG.n who is directly responsible for 
tho cari:--ying out of cJ.11 orders originating with tho Commanding 
Officer. This point cannot be too strongly emphasized. 

During tho time that ho is on post he ·will be visited by tho 
Officers and Noncommissioned Officers of tho Guard who make this 
visit, or inspection, for tho purpose of ascertaining tho knowledge 
of tho man: his alertness: wl10thor ho is performing tho assigned 
duty: whether any event of any nature has transpired which should 
have boon reported to higher authority: whether ho has received full 
and proper instruction from his noncom.missioned officers or others: 
that ho knovrn, verbatim, tho orders ho has boon instructed to enforce 
and to pass on to his relieving sentinel. 

During tho inspe ction of a particular sentinel, by an officer 
or noncormnissionod officer it is very probable that ho will bo 
o.skod whothor or not ho· kno\'JS his orders. To this question thoro· is 
only one correct ansvvor, namely: 11 Sir, my orders are of two kinds, 
Gonoro.l and Spe cial.tr Tho s entinel should the n wait for tho officer 
to indicate which of those two k inds of orders ho wishes tho sentinel 
to ropoat to him. 

SPECIAL ORDERS, as dist inguished from GENERAL ORDERS, aro 
thos e orders v1hich aro made by tho Commanding Officer and arc ma.do to 
fit individua l situations and conditions as t:1.oy o.rc found n.t that 
pa rticular-moment .• 11hoso orders may , a nd oftor- do, vnry wide ly from 
day to day, nnd , oven from hour to hour. ~ho - may bo ITitton or 
issued as vorb:J.l orders, but, in wb.atovcr for~ they nro issued they 
nr o to bo memorized by tho sentine l, who in tl,:.rn must bo o..b lo to po.ss 
thom on to tho sentinel wn.o r o l:..o ,;re s him iI'- tho snmo form and ·wording 
in which h o ro coives them. 'Ihvso ..... re tho orde rs v1hich ·;ill bo 



- -- - -... ---=. 

~ 3ro t::.-s~ ordc~ ~~ic~ ~
:.:::: ··-~icl: ~:: e 'c oc r: found 

~c~diti ~ o: s e rricc an 
-~ ?~re -s of the Country . 

or ··i co Regula tio_ s .~.:..:'... "-- .::. _::_ _ 
;:;o o memorized, and - ~s :: ~-

a rope a ted in any orde ~ ·-«r.:.:.. :_ 

=-- - :._: ~s :ollo~s and should bo given =- ~: ~- ral Orde rs Qro : 
cho.:i:.g_o of this post and Qll 

~:: _Any post in o. military 
Jbsc rving everything which 

r eport Qll vio l a tions of orders I am instr~c- - ' - ~ 
::;::'.'::~orce . 

r c I?oo.t 6. 11 co.lls from posts more di sto.nt fr o~ ::.: c 
_ -_ ~ = ·s : - :-_:. _. my own. 

E - -:::- q_u i t my·post only when properly r e lieved. 

.,... 

: - ':::'o roco i vo , oboy and pns s on to tho sontino 1 ,ho ro _:. c --c ::: 
: r .::.~rs f rom tho commanding officer, officer of tho d~~, o.~-

===~~~~s ~::'.':d r.oncommissionod officers of tho guard onl ~. 
- -:::-o to.lk to no one except in lino of duty. 

3 - To give tho o.larm in co.so of firo or disorder. 
9 - :-o C'.:'.11 the corpora l of tho guard in any co.so not co··.::::-i : c. 

...., _ :..:-:s :::'·..:..c :,ions, 
- ~o so.lute o.11 officers o.nd colors or sto.ndo.rds ~o:: e r _: -. 

::..1 - To be ospocinlly .:vza.tchful at ni.ght, o.nd durL g ;:;::.:: ::.-·..:. __ 
: or c.~~. :i..longing to cho.llongo all persons on or near my pos ._ , E.. ::'.':'.:. _ ~ 
:: lloTI no one to puss without proper authority. 

Since GUARD DUTY is to bo tho principal duty to ·.hie:_ :: __ ,: 
ST, .TZ GU;.RD wi ll be assigned it cannot bo stressed to stronE;::.. - ::~:
nece ssity fo r oech of us to·mako a special, comprohonsivo s::~~- -= 
Guard Duty in a ll its forms. 

Guard Regimen~ 
to Be Given Colors Y, 

Regimental colors will be pre
· en ed to the econd Regiment, 
Cali ·ornia Sta,e Guard, tomor
row ;,.·hen it meets in the Arm
or_· at Exposhon Park for its 
\·ee ·}y drill se,sion. 
- .i; , ·as announced yesterday 

. · Col. Dwight . I. Green, com
mand;.r of the uni· . 

En rmen t i , ~ "ll open, it 
a nounced, ard. all able

men ex e :hose in Se
e service Cla.E - 1-A are eli-

Home Guards 

BY DIRE ~IOU OF, · 
CHAS. A. THUM 1-EL , 
CAP"1. , CONITvLl\lTDING C • ··~ 1 

2ND REGIMENT, c.s . ~. 

Reports from the Dies ccm
mi ttee, F.B.I. and many o her 
public and priYa e agencies and 
individuals on r a period of 
years reveal he deact.:y seri " :-

~ ness of so-called fif·h c : ·r-n 
actiYities, both _ ·azi and 



GRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichty 

-
•-and how are hi.s table manners? -Does Junior still persist in reading the 
~ paper at the dinner table?" 
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1ncrease in State Guard 
to 10,000 Men Request~d 

Per,-onnel of the California Already a number of sports
: a·e Guard i;; expected to be m~n han offered their boats for 
increa;:ed from the prese~t force th1s purpose. _ _ _ _ _ 
of 3000 to one of more than 10,-

1

000 men, Adjt. Gen. J. 0. Dono
Yan announced here yesterday 
upon hi- arriYal from Sacra
mento. 

I 
Gen. DonoYan reYealed he ap

peared before the Assembly 
·w ays and ::--leans Committee and , 
reque,:; ed funds totaling $250,000 I 
to finance the addition of the 
7000 men . 
. UR SQLIBROXS 

If the appropriations are ob
tained, Gen. Donovan said, the 
expansion program will include 
he organization of three air 

~qu.adrons, an attack corps and 
an auxiliary fleet. 

Of the men now in the Guard, 
1000 each are stationed in San 
Francisco, Los Angeles and the 
Pasadena area. 

"For our own squadrons , the 
Lockheed Corp. has given us 10 
i acres of land next to their a ir
port for use as a field, and 10 

I 
priYate planes have been offered 
to us," he said. 

FLEET PLAXS 
To assist in the formation of 

the Guard air corps, Gen. Dono
van said he has asked the City 
Park Commission for permission 
to use the Griffith Park Airport 
as a base. I 

The auxiliary fleet would con-
-:i~t of motorboats and yachts I 
which would be used to patrol 
the harbor and California waters. 

L.=: - - -

"l'LL THANK YOU TO STOP CALLING ME A KIBITZER ••• 1 

CALL ME AN UNOFFICIAL OBSERVER. .... 



"SOMETIMES THE ADMIRAL IS MORE THOROUGH IN 
HIS INSPECTION THAN USUAL ••• " 

THE STATE ARMORY, erected in 1913, houses 
the 40th Division Headquarters and Head
quarters Detachment and Headquarters Co.; 
commanded by Major General Walter P. 

State Armory 
Story; the 80th Brigade Headquarters and Headquarters Company, commanded 
by Brigadier General Harcourt Hervey; and the entire 160th Infantry, com
manded by Colonel Wayne R. Allen. There is, in addition to the above units, the 
2nd Battalion and Medical Detachment of the 115th Quartermaster Regiment 
and Headquarters of the 115th Medical Regiment. 

A total of 1,725 officers and men drill each Monday and Tuesday nights and 
visitors are welcome. 

The National Guard is the largest component (under the National Defense 
Act) of the Army of the United States, a federal force paid, equipped and 
trained by the United States Government. 

THE ARMORY 



Southland State Guard 
------------------"""'==::;;;;==============--------------::: ___ _ 

Mobilizes at Santa Anita 
Planes Join 
in Maneuver 

Los Angeles Battalion 
Adjudged Crack Outfit 
in Formal Competition 

Against the panorama of 
the Sierra Madres 4500 troops 
of the Southland State Guard 
mobilized yesterday at Santa 
Anita race track. 

Brig. Gen. J. 0. Donovan, State 
Adjutant General, during the 
morning religious ceremonies 
held in front of the race track 
grandstands, likened California's 
home defense soldiers to the his
toric volunteers of Yalley Forge 
and Bull Run and declared that 
no matter what lies ahead our 
security is insured by the spirit 
of patriotism shown by the 
guardsmen. 

His words came Yividly to life 
for the 12.000 spectators when 
the massed battalions from Los 
Angeles. the orange belt and the 

1 beach cities passed in. formal re
view to the stir:·ing music of fl.Ye 
military bands. 

SALUTE FRO~I SKY 
Overhead the 25 planes of 1st 

Obsenation Squadron, under 
Maj . William L. Dunn. rocked 
their wings in salute as the caval
ry units. bearing pointed lances; 
the crack motorcycle drill squad
ron, nautical unit. women's vol- . 

j unteers and the long ranks of 
civilian infantry passed before 

1 Commanding Officer Col. Jack 
Hastie and the reYiewing stands. 

~Iaj. ~Ioody Staten's 2nd Sep
arate Battalion of the Los An
gele-= regiment wa-= judged the 
t:rack outfi;, in the formal guard 
moun~ compeuuon with the 
picked men from Co. A. 3r<l Pro
,'i-Tonal Bat alion of the 3rd Reg
n l'n ~inz -ec nd. 

Private Joseph Tugby of Co. , The 'vVomen·s. Yol~_nte_er Am
D 3rd Reaiment was chosen bulance Corps and fir,,t-aid umts 
tl~e outstan°ding tndividual sol- ' assisted by fleets of ambul~:1ces 
dier in the drill maneuvers, plac- . and motorcycl~s e~tabll::shed 
ing ahead of Private Jack Peter- emergency first-aid stattons. 
son of the 2nd Regiment, Los An- Army and Xavy officers pr~.~-
geles. ent included Lieut.. Comdr. \\ u

liam Christensen, Lieut. Col. :-le· 
PLATOOX DRILL HO~ORS Reynolds of the Inspector Gen-

Top honors in the platoon drill eral's department, Maj. William 
contest went to Col. Rupert Silliman of the Adjutant Gener
Hughes' Los Angeles regiment al's office, Maj. William Dunn, 
with the 2nd Separate Battalion commander of the aviation unit; 
placing second. Col. David J. Brady and Capt. 

Squad drill competition result- P. E. Werner, adjutant of the 
ed in a tie for first place between State Guard planning board for 
Co. A of Glendale 's 3rd Provision- Los Angeles. 
al Battalion and Co. A of the Los ---------==-===-==
Angeles Separate Battalion. 

I Lieut. Col. George L.7\'ilcox. 
I acting commander of the 2nd 
Regiment, led the afternoon pa
rade while Col. John C. French's 
4th Regiment troops went into 
the field under the command of 
Col. Charles H . Simpson. Capt. 
M. J. Bankhead, 3rd Coast Artil- . 
lery adjutant, served as head 
judge. 
RELIGIOUS OBSERVAXCE 

Capt. Bruce Merman announced 
the day's events and tbe morn
ing invocation ·was pronouncecl 
by Lieut. Robert W. Elwell, 4th 
Regiment chaplain. 

Lieut. James A. O'Gorman, 2nd 
\Regiment chaplain, p::_esided ..9yer 

the religious observance and the 
ceremony of the blessing of the 
Colors was performed by Auxili
ary Bishop Joseph T. McGucken. 
Rabbi David Cohen, Pasadena, 
spoke of the purpose of the 
guard. 

Froiu early morning when mo-1 
tor convors o!...!_i:oops commenced 

Bernardino ancl Riverside, ur-
ange and Los Angeles counties, 
practice-unit maneuvers were car-
ried on O\·er the entire race-track 
parking area. 

Communications headquarters 
established short-wa\"e contact 
with mobile units stationed at 
battalion and regimental head
quarters o\"er the area while 
ca1rn~ramen of the l;nited Stare
Naval Reserve r1>corded the 
mancm·ers: with <=ound equip
ment. 

"' \, 

REV. TOADVINE 
MADE CHAPLAIN 

Rev. George H. Toadvine, oi 
Harrisburg, formerly rector of St. 
Mark's Episcopal Church, North
umberland and All Saints Ch~rch, 
Selinsgrove as well as the Milton \ 
Episcopal parish, ,was yesterday 
appointed by Gover~or James to , 
be chaplain of the brigade staff of , 
the Pennsylvania Reserve De-1 
fense Corps with the rank of 
lieutenant. . \ 

Rev. Toadvine, who is re~tor of 
St. Andrews . Church, Harrisburg, . 
will continue in his pas!oral du\- ' 
ies the defense corps being a umt I 
fo!med for the purpose of defend- I 
ing the state in_ event of an 
emergency. • 

Rev. c. P. Lewis, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church and a 
veteran of the worl_d war, also 
holds a chaplaincy m this corps. 

----' 



State guardsmen win 
plaudits of 12,000 

Santa Anita racetrack echoed to the sound of bugle calls and 
druffiming hooves yesterday-but the bugles belonged to the Califor
nia state guard and the hooves (the feet) were on parade. 

It was the first mobilization of -"·· 
America's home troops-the men, I guard mounts of other regi
all volunteers, who fill the gap left I ments. 
by calling of the national guard. From 11 :30 to noon the troops 

Under a brilliant sun and be- , held religious ceremonies includ
fore an enthusiastic crowd of 11 ing the blessing of the colors by 
12,000 spectators 5600 guardsmen Bishop J oseph T. McGucker.. 
went through seven hours of drill \ The early half of the after
under the eyes of Brig. Gen. Jos- noon, before the final review at 
eph 0. Donovan and other high ' 4:30 p. m., was occup;ea by indi
ranking officers. \ vidual review of particular groups 

The total mobilization was I' -best drill platoons, motorcycle 
1100 more than had been ex- squad, cavalry, ambulance corps 
pected. Men came from 100 and bands. 
communities In Southern Cali- Lending a thrilling note to the 
fornia. grand finale was the roar of a 

Climax was a stirring final re- dozen planes overhead, piloted 
view of all troops. So many were by members of the first observa-
there that marchin" columns tion squadron. 
filled the racing strip 

O 
the entire I Infantry uni ts participating 

grandstand length for approxi- were the second regiment, com
mately 35 minutes. manded by Col. Rupert Hughes; 

Troops gathered at the huge the third regiment, led by Col. Jack 
racing plant Saturday· night and Hastie Jr.; the fourth regiment, 
many bivouacked for the night in commanded by Col. John C. 
the extensive stable areas, where French, and the second separate 
grooms, swipes and trainers live battalion under Maj. Moody 
during racing season. Staten. 

The huge parking area wa.s In addition to Brigadier Gen-
dotted with large concentrations eral Donovan, state adjutant of 
of trucks, as other troops turned the state guard, the troops were 
out yesterday.. reviewed by Maj. Gen. Ernest 

The day long mobilization got D. Peek, commander of the 
under way at 10 a. m. with a ninth corps area, United States 
formal guard mount by detail army. 
from the second (Los Angeles) The California state guard, the 
regiment. Then came unit ma- 12,000 spectators decided, had 
neuvers in the parking area and come a long way in a short time. 

------------- -- -~-

Guard Personnel 
Passes 11 ;000. Mark 

SACRAMENTO, Aug. 22. (JP)
California State Guard person
nel has passed the 11,000 mark 
n has pa,· d the 11,000 mark, 
Brig. Gen. Joseph 0 . Donovan, 
the guard's commanding officer, 
said today. I 

i The numerical str ength of the 
guard far exceeds the strength I 
of the National Guard in Ca1~·-1 

1 fornia hefore it was mustered 
into Federal service. 

·L"ST 23, 1941.-[PART I.J 

State Guard Nurses 
f o Be En listed 
I From more than 1000 ·wom
en who made preliminary ap~ 
p:ication for enlistment in the 
medical and nursing detach• 
ments of the State Guard, a 
battalion of 108 picked appli
cants is to be formally · enlisted 
tomorrow at the State l\.rmory 
at Exposition Park, according 
to ~faj. Frank Kalan, com• 
mander. 

Those chosen will be given 
their mental and physical ex• 
aminations at this time. Re
crui s also will be accepted for 
the ~Ieii"s Ambulance Corps a.t 
noon tomorrow, according to 
~Iaj. X olan. 

"KINDLY STEP FORWARD, GENTS! ••• DON'T BLOCK 
THE EXIT • •• " 

---





IT TOOK 35 MINUTES FOR THIS AND OTHER GROUPS TO PASS THE STANDS 
There were aitpn,nd, moforcycles, ambulance corps and cavalry, too 

-Daily llew1....., 
DAREDEVILS OF THE CYCLE CORPS WENT THROUGH THEIR BAG OF TRICKS 

In an emergency they will be the couriers of the home defense force, 
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P.~_i::<~C- -~~Rl:35 3Y 3E:GADIER GKf.r.,hAL J O O.DCNOVA.'l, ADJU'l'P N'l' G:CNEf.faT.., OF TH:-f - -·
S'L~'!"S OF G;/.:!i' O?l~IA., JP.LIFORNIA RADIO SiS'I'Eli,i1 lfCl'li'll; GOVE~r~cl.. 8 frJtm:i . 

?.ecc-:-t~y, o-:er a n'.lti on-WJ.d e hock -up BrigetiJ.er GeneraJ. Donova.1 gave t.he peo-
_ le cf t:'.l e '._':1:_ted 8ta·~3s Em UJ1,)~· :f. ,.c ial ,'Etp01~t of his cbsor,-ution.;3 6.u·:in~ a 
reca:r:-t ,:.s:i.t to the Tiarring co11.'.lt,ies of E,;:y-0_p0-. He st.··0sscd A:ne1· ic r,ts pa:- t 
iri this g!'lSac. coriflfrt anC. expl c.:.inod, on th0 oasis of w:iat he sa.·:v in Eu:;:cpe, 
-;.::at -..- .: r:."_gct be cor.frc~i0d with i n our own la;1d -~n tl::te near· fut 1.1re, Tlrnt 
.~.:::s::-ic e. a.-::i Prr:e!'ic':l.ns 1:1re not u:.,.r:iindful of the dange-.~s tha-:; lie ahead is 
cle'.;..r .!.y d. e!c0:~strateci :.n the ne7.rG ac count::3 ancl ed i tor.i.als followi nr,; -th8 Ad.
C:.re~E of Ge'1c;rA.l D,'.) ro vrm 7 s warni!'1.5 for the .American pcopJ.e in cenoral ano. the 
Pa::if:_c Goas·c in particul ar, to be r eac.y and ale;rt, to p1·otect our h-:;mes and 
cur s:,ores in any erre:-:·gency that ;n:i_ght · corue, or fr0m any attack by a:,1 e;.1emy 
ei1her at home, or from across the sea . 

General Dono,an stated in part: 

"It is characte:- i stic of the Am eric an People to quickly get into action and 
tackle any p1·oblem once it is clearly pr esent to us. Ca,_iforni.a, first and 
foreo~:>st in national de fense in its prcdu(;tj_ on of u1odc:rn~ efficient airt.raft 
a>1d 0~:1er i:!!pl2mo.1ts of warfare~ alr eady has unclei:-way 0. program for crystal
lizing and organjzing into one gred defensive body an important element of 
of this State\s population. 

"This plan finds its expr ession in the St nte Guard of California, now being 
formed in ac cord&nc E: with Federal and State laws. A well orga:::1ized and 
trained body of specialists, r ather than a large group of men und er a;.~ms, the 
State Guard Unit is designed to take over in California, the duties and res
ponsibiliti es of citizenship. 

"The President of the United States and the Governor of California are de
defense minded and are doing aJ.l within their po-wer to k eep us out of war, 
but, WE MITST _JJE FEEPAB~~.!LEEE.l:.8!1EIL.llJL1U.L1-.BE. 

"The Fedral Government has a proeram to tr ain an army of sevetal millions. 
As a part of the greeter defens e progrCJ!l the industri Ql pla.~ts of our coun -
try have been converted to the manufacture o:Z war :waterials. To prepare pro
erly it is necessary for the states to educa·ce its populace what to do in 
the event of an emergency. This shall be the paramuur,i: fL'.nction of the State 
Guard. An Act of Congress p assed last 0-~tober created the authority o.nd en 
order by Governor Ols en dated January 2ndrmde possible organization and out-· 
lin6d the functions of this unit. All Ca].i fornia will be proud to know there 
are now severa l large units already in action, studying under competent of
f ici ers and drilling in accordance with the best traditions of the United 
States Army. 

"It is in order that every American citizen in California may more clearly 
undustana the opportunities offered by this new organizaiion, I would like 
to briefly revie\7 events which led to the development of our State Guard. 

"Approximately six months ago it became evident the National Guard of this 
State ~ould be called into Federal Service. That meant the State would be 
left ,:it!:-.out an armed force, not taking into account of course_,.. the pwace 
of:icier personnel of the communities of the State, the State tughway Patrol 
e.r.d tte ::..ik e . 

~ccord:ngly, at that time, plans qere undertaken to set up units throughout 
tt~ st~te consisting in the main of Rifle Companies which in many respects 

·-· -... __ _ 
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~ou.ld be cor:pcrable to the National Guard ns it then exist(-d 0 As the plan de-
e2. oped, it bee ill!le evident nftEJr additional study, thut such a fore e would not 

ser"le all the purposes contemplated " Our study disclosed that because of its 
geogrn.phy Ce.liforni'l is especially vulnero.bl o to sn.botage which, if suc
cessfully ccrried out, \·1ould nake its effects f elt all over the nation. 

"Let r:!e give you a f ew exnmples of what sabotage could do to this state. A 
r o~at~vely small group of s&bot eurs could simultaneously light a series of 
f~r esin our mountain r anges which would seriously impairthe wnter supply of 
::e.r:y California cities, to say nothing of the razing of mountain communities, 
i:-:-:s destruction of druns 1;muld not only impair our miter supply and create wide. 
spr eadh!:lvoc 7 but as well interrupt the production of electricity which would 
plu?:ge ~any cities into total darkn ess and force some of the defense ir.
d~stri es to close down for l ack of powerG Tunnels and highways impaired nt 
;,._ ey points could virtually disrupt traffic both from the East and between 
}rorthern and Southern California. Let no one suppose these acts of sabotage 
could not be accomplished, or that they may not be accooplished, and if any 
c f them occurre~ today, in California, we would be f ~ced with an emergency 
that would be extremely difficult to cope. 

11 S0 the State will be nble not only t o ~J. t> <tl mth a..l'ly emergency, but to in 
in many cases prevent its happeni ~g~ the Stete Guard plan has been revised 
to include 8 major b~ anches o 

"In a number of co~.munities in California forc es of r iflemen will be formed, 
ranging froo a small group to a regiment. The ne~bers of these units will be 
equiped with rifles and rununi tion and their purpose ·will be to protect pro
perty in cases of eic1ergencyJ.1 and the policing of affected ureas in the event 
of disaster, also to assist in the f eeding o.nd housing of refugees. 

"Forming an import~nt part of the State Guard will be the Medical Corps. This 
group will be nade up of physicians Md well as l&y persons, both men and 
women. Members of this Corps will be given Axtended training in first aid 
and sanitation and their work will be supplemented by ambulance units. In 
case of disA.ster it will be possible to rush trained personnel into a strick
en area and to set up hospitals and care for those in need. I think it is 
worthy of interest to note that in Southern California almost fifteen hun
cred patriotic women have already uniformed themselves at their own expense, 
have undertaken a course of training, and will form a valuable part of this 
Corps. 
'It is conceivable, that in the event of a major disaster of any kind in this 
s t ate, communications in p~rticular localities might become paralyzed or near
ly so. This has happened in the past and might happen in the future, partic
;/:.arly in view of the emergency which now fnces the country.To deal with this 
si·i;t!ation, if it develops, and it is devoutly to be hoped that it will not, n 
state-wide radio net is to be set up. At Sncremento a powerful sending and 
re0eiving set has been installed ,:hich will enable the Capitol of the State 
to coll1l"1\Unicate with o.ny of the numerous ameteur radio stations ih California. 
Ea1;h ameture radio station operator will be invited to become a member of the 
ftat9 Guard, and to place his staion and his ability as a radio operator at 
the disposal of the state. In addition to this, cornr.;unication units will be 
developed o.nd ru:1eture opera.tors through their knowlege and equipt1ent will be·
cone part of this division. Supplementing the radio nets will be motor-
cy~9 troops made up of skilled riders, able to carry dispatches to those 
po~nts that cannot be reachec by radio and to naintnin the lines of commuh-
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ication betueen vnrious groups of the Stnte Gue.re. Av:i.ation will provide 
still another means of comnunication. In the Stnte of California are hun
dreds of inc.i vicl_unls both nen and wor.:ien who own airplanes end those persons 
likewis e mll be ext end er nn invitation to becone Stute Guard nenbers of the 
Aviation Uni ts. 

"A monent ago I spoke of the serious consequences which would flow from organ
iz ec incencinrisn in heavily wooded nountain areas. To cor.:ibat possible fire 
huzard, fire petrol units will be established at strategic points. These units 
m.11 consist of ~en long skilled in fighting forest fires. Tolportant to the 
state anc: to the national defense progrnm is our wealth of oil. This includ (;e 
not only producing wells, but also refineries, pipe lines, tank farms nnd the 
like. For such fir es, special equip~ent and a special technique nre required. 
The State Guard uill be provided with both. There is also presented the matter 
of transporting personnel ·and material to any needed area. To accomplish this 
arrangenents are to be perfected with the railroad·companies, truck lines, bus 
conpr;11ies ns uell as coastal and river lines. 

""Law enforc erwnt units are to be formed for the assistance and to suplonent 
loc:tl. police authorities in th~ event their services are needed. Engineer 
conpanies are to be established to insure repairs in the event of the des
truction of bridges, highways and tunnels. These comp~nies will be patterned 
after engineer comp nnies which form part of our army. 

"The eight branch of the State Guard is the Shore Patrol. Along our shore line 
nre r:ioored hundrec_s of fishing and pleasure crnft. Omiers are asked to form 
thenselves and their boats into n shore patrol having for its obje:t, th~ pat
rolling of our California shore line, and to prevent, if the occasion arises, 
the l anding of foreign agents, for the purpose of assisting in s abotage or 
other subversive ac tivities. 

"It has been a source of real pler:sure to me, to meet over the state literally 
hundr eds of nen and women alike, patriotic citizens who have volunt eer ed their 
services. These offers have been inspired by a desire to be of assistance 
to the State u~d ·to the nation during this emergency; and as the State Guard 
plan develops it is hoped and believed that the services of everyone of them 
m~y be utilized. 

"So far as it is_po~sible to do so, the State Guard will be truly of the State. 
That is to say, it is not planned to confine the forming of units to the large 
cen~ers_of populationalone. It is hoped and wished to establish in every com
nunity in the State organizations ranging in size from small units to hundreds. 
At the present tine, the authorized strength of the State Guard is lioited 
and it is hoped the present legislature will act favorably upon a bill now 
before it which provides for an increase in numbers as well as an appropri
ation to carry out its program. 

"It is my personal desire to express my congratulations and appreciation to 
all the patriotic men and women throughout the state who have given their time 
and even their funds for _the past several months preparing themselves for ser
vice in the California State Guard. It is, in my opinmon, a great privelege 
to belong to this organization. These are great and impressive days• state 
n~tion_ and Tio~ld ~ide. _Into this period is called both energy and c~operation. 

ever oefore in history of this nation has the call for unity and courage been 
oore definitely sounded. n 
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"OUR SCOUTS REPORT A DETACHMENT OF ICE CREAM CARTS 
WAITING TO AMBUSH US ••• SEE THAT THEY'RE WIPED OUT.~•• 
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(Last Xame) 

CALIFORNIA STATE GUARD 

Enlistment Record 

( First Xame) ( M iddle Name) (Gr ade) 

H ome Addre,s ........... .......... ......... .... .. ... . . ......... ........... ............. .... .................. P hone .. ............. .. ........................ . 
( :'.\umber and S t reet) ( City or Post Office) (County ) 

Business ................ Pho1:e ..... ... ... ... .............. .. ............. . 
( Firm) (Address) 

Enlisted a: ........... .. ........... ....... . ... ...... on the . . ..... .. day of... .................... . .1 9 .... . .. ... ......... Grade ...... ............. . 

B:· .... ......... for .. .... ... .. . . .. ......... to serve one year . 
(Company and Regiment ) 

_ TEAREST RELATIVE A1'.'D PERSON TO BE N OTIFIED IN EMERGENCY 

X earest relati\-e ... ..... ... ........ . 

Relationship ...... .. ..... .. .. ......... .. .... . . ........ Address ..... .. . ............... .... .... .... .......... ........... ....................................... ......... .. ....... .. .. Phone .......... . 

Xotify in emergency ... ... ... ... ....... ............... ....... ........................................ ..... .. .......... .. .. .. ................... .......... .. .. ........... .. ..... ... ..... ..... ... .. .... ............ .. ...... ............... .. .... . 

Relationship .... . ... ........ .. ...... ... ... ... Address .. .. . ................. .. ... .... .. ............... .. .. ...... .. ................................. ........ .... ...... Phone .... ... .................... . 

DESCRIPTION AND DECLARATION OF APPLICANT 

Birthplace .... .. ..................... ....... ........ .. ... ......................... .. ... ...... ...... Date of birth ......... ..................... .... .. . 
(City, S tate or County ) (Yea r ) (Month) (Day) 

Eyes................ .... . ..... Hair .... ............ .............. Complexion .... .. ... ................ .... H eight .. ... .............. ...... feet ... . . ...... inches. Weight .. ........... .. ....... .lbs. 

\Vhat prior mil ita ry sen ·ice has the applicant had? ............... ........... .. ... ... . 

Are you a citizen of the U nited S tates ? ........................................ How long have you been a resident of the State of Cali fo rnia? .......... .. . 

How long haYe you been a resident of this County? .................. .. Have you ever been convicted of a felony ? ................... Of any offense? ..................... . 

Details ... .... ..... .... .... ........ .. ................. ................... ................ .... .. ........... .. ......... . ... ... ........... .. ................................. .... ................. .. .... ... ........... ...... .... .. ........ .... ... .. .. ... ....... . 

--......___ To the best of your knowledge are you now sound and well? .................... I f not explain .... .................... ..... ................ ....................................... .. .. ... .............. . 

I declare that I am not now a member of the Anny, Navy, Marine Corps, National Guard, or Coast Guard in an active, inactive, or 
reserve status; that the foregoing is a true and correct statement of facts, and that I fully understand the conditions under which I am 
enlisting. 

GiYen at ....... ........ ................... .. ......... ...................... this ................................................ .... ...... .. day of .... .................................................. ... ... ...................... 19 .... ...... ... . 

Witness. [ SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT] .... .... ..... . ... ..... .. .. . 
(First Name) (Initial) (Last) 

( 1 ) 
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Oath and Certificate of Enlistment 

ST ATE OF CALIFORNIA } 
ss. 

CrrY ....................................................... ............... .. ..................... ..... . 

I, .............. ................... .. ......... ........................................................................................................................................................ a citizen of the United 
(First Name) (Middle Name) (Last Name) 

States, do hereby acknowledge to have voluntarily enlisted this .... ....................................... day of.. ............................................. .19 .............. as a member 
tn the California State Guard for the period of one year under the conditions prescribed by law and the rules and regulations governing the 
California State Guard unless sooner discharged by proper authority; provided, that I reserve the right to discharge under the regulations 
governing the California State Guard (30) days after signed application to my company commander. And I do solemnly swear (or affirm) 
that I will bear true faith and allegiance to the United States of America and the State of California; that I will serve them honestly and faith
fully against all their enemies whomsoever; and that I will obey the orders of the Governor of California and the orders of the officers 
appointed over me according to law and the rules and regulations governing the California State Guard. I further agree and understand that 
I will accept full responsibility for any equipment furnished me and will outfit myself with such uniform and equipment required by regulations 
of the California State Guard. 

[ SIGNATURlt] ........... _. ............... ) .... ........ (;\Iiddle Xame). . . . ······ 
(First Name .J.. (Last Name) 

I CERl'IFY, that the above oath was subscribed and sworn to before me this ............................ day 0£.. .. .......................... . ....... .. , A. D. 19 ....... . 
I further certify that this member was minutely inspected by me prior to his subscription to the oath; that I found him sober and in full 
possession of all his mental faculties; that to the best of my judgment and belief he fulfills all legal requirements, and that enlisting him into the 
California State Guard I have strictly obeyed the regulations governing such enlistments. I further certify that the above oath, as filled in, 
was read to the applicant before his subscription thereto. 

. ........................................................................... .Enlisti11g Officer 
(Signature) (Name typed ) (Grade and Unit) 

SERVICE RECORD 

Appointment, Reduction and Promotion Record of Transfers 

GRAD E I DA'rE I AUTHORITY I I XITIALS DATE GRADE FRO}! I TO I ACTHORITY I IXITIALS 

I I 
I 

I I 
I 

I I 

I I 

I 1= I 
I I I 

I I 

Record of Initials 

INITIALS NAME TYPED GRADE AXD ORGANIZATIO"i 

tD 

( 2) 



PHYSICAL EXAMINATION AT PLACE OF ENLISTMENT 
(MADE BY AN AUTHORIZED MEDICAL EXAMINER) 

Eyes ...... ........................... Hair ... .. ........................... .. Complexion .. .............................. Height. ............................... inches. Weight .............................. pounds 

Girth of chest (at nipples) : At expiration ........ ... .................... .. ........................ .inches. At inspiration ....... ................................................................. inches 

General examination (physique, skin, head, chest, abdomen, extremities, etc.) ........................ ................................................................ .. ................ .. .......... . 

General surgical conditions ( including hernia, hemorrhoids, varicose veins, and state of abdominal wall and viscera) ...................... ............................. . 

'organs of locomotion ( i:1cluding bones. joints, muscles, and tendons) ........................................................... .. ........................................ ........................... .. . 

Genito-urinary system including iu:1ct:jning o:i kidneys) ....................................................................................................................................................... . 
\·ision: Right eye......... Leit eye .......................... Eye conditions ................ ................................................ .. ..................................... .............. . 

Hearing: Right ear.. ..... ....... Leit ea~ .... .. ... ................ Ear, nose, and throat condition ..................................................................................................... . 

Right (Examinee's) Left 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 r s 7 6 s 4 3 2 
Teeth i (Strike out those that are missing; circle those that may be restored) 

l16 15 14 13 12 11 10 9 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

1Iouth and gums .... 

Cardio-nscular system ( including heart, pulse rate, condition of arteries) ........................................................................................................................... . . 

Lungs ...................................................... ................... ............................................................... .................................................... .. .................................................... . 

X euro-psychiatric examination ............................................ ... ... ... .. ...... .. ......................... ..................................... ......... .................................................................... . 

Immunizations .................... ... .................................................................................... .. ...................................................................................................... ...................... . 
Remarks ................................ ..................................................................................................................................................... .................. ........................................... . 

I certify, that I have carefully examined the applicant and have correctly recorded the results of the examination; and that, to the 

best of my judgment and belief, 
"he is mentally and physically qualified for service in the California State Guard; 

*he is tphysically 7 mentally disqualified for service in the California State Guard by reason 0£.. ... .......... ............................ ........................................ . 

Place................................ .......................... Signature ................................................ .. .. .......................... .. .............................. .. ............. .. ............................................. . 

Date ...... ........... ........... ................................ Name typed or stamped ................................................... ........ ..................................................... Medical Examiner 

·Strikeout line not applicable. tStrike out word not applicable. 

FINGERPRINTS-RIGHT HAND 

Fingerprint impressions will be made in this space in the case of every man enlisting and reenlisting in the California State Guard. 

1. THUMB 2. INDEX 3. MIDDLE 4. RING 5. LITTLE 

( 3 ) 



FINAL INDORSEMENT 

To the ADJUTANT GENERAL oF CALIFORNIA Place..................... ...... ....... .. ...................................... Date .................. . ................... 19 ......... . 

The above named (grade) ................................................ of (organization) ....................................... .. .................... . . ................. .... was this 

day separated from the service of the California State Guard by reason 0£.. .............. ............. ......................... ...... .. .................. ..... .. ..... . 

...................................................................... . on authority of ........ ................................. .. ......................................... . .. character ..................... . 

,narks ....................................................................................................................................... . 

::--Iember was furnished with an honorable discharge certificate. He is ... ....................... recorr,mended for reenlistment . 

............................................................................................................ .................................. .. .. ......................................................... ............................. Commanding 

effective. 

(Signature) (Xame typed ) (Rank and Organization) 

INSTRUCTIONS 

This form must be completed in full, signed and sworn to by the applicant and witnessed by the Enlisting Officer before enlistment is' 

The following will not under any circumstances be accepted for enlistment : 

Men not citizens of the United States. If place of birth is given as outside of the United States, naturalization or citizenship 
must be proven. 

No member of the Armed or Naval Forces or of any of their components, active, inactive, or reserve will be accepted for 
enlistment. 

Men with major mental or physical disabilities. 

Date of Enlistment, Oath and Declaration must be the same. 

Enlistment to be effective must be made under the direction of an officer and the oath, declaration and signature must be administered 
and signed before him. 

Enlistment as a group, club or other organization is prohibited by regulations. Enlistment must be made by and as individual 
members only. 

Non;: Upon transfer, this form will be forwarded by letter to the commanding officer of the unit to which transferred. 

25847 1-41 5M ~ 

STATE PRINTING OFFICE ~ ( 4 ) 

cl 



IT'S GOOD INSURANCE 
YOU MAY NOT BUT 
NEED IT, • • • 

ANYTHING MIGHT HAPPEN, one never knows, 
NORWAY, HOLLAND, FRANCE, GREECE 

found that out. 

To protect California, and to replace the Na
tional Guard now in Federal service, ·the War 
Department has authorized the formation of a 

California State Guard 
If you are an American willing to help defend 
your State in case of emergency; . 

You Belong in the State Guard. 

· Applicants mus·t be citizens, age 21 to 61, not 
liable now for Army Service and able to pass a 
reasonable physical examination. 

The 2nd Regiment, California State Guard, is 
based at the Armory, 700 Exposition Blvd. (Tele
phone PRospect 9092) where a Recrui-ting Offi
cer is on duty-

Mondays and Fridays: 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays 

10 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
Saturdays 10 A.M. to 1 P.M. 
Sundays 10 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

Or contact a recruiting officer at: 

:J.& puUie u irw.ited to &g1,mentae <j)-'tiih, WelUJ moncLay, iUc;At 
at 8:00 o'clod at tAe .lburw!UJ,. ~ 33 
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HE.AJ)QU.ARTERS 2nd.REGIMENT 
CALIFURNIA ST.ATE GUARD 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. 

May 16,1941. 

1. In accordance with the provisions of Bulletin No.1 and G 
General Orders No.l ,Headquarters,California State Guatd,1941, 

the following additional instructions regarding uniform regulat
ions for the 2nd.Regiment are published for the information and 
guidance of all concerned. They ,dll be read in conjunction with 
the above mentioned regulations: 

a. The color of shirts,trousers,jackets,coats,and over
sea caps :proscribed for the 2nd.Regiment shall be khaki(light tan) 

The material for officer's coats,oversea caps,and trousers shall 
be heavy weight Chino cotton khaki and shall be tailore~itted; 
that for enlisted men will be preferably the same,although light
weight fabrics,non-tsilored,will be permissable. Weight of mater
ial for cotton shirts is left to the choice of the individual 
wearer. wollen fabrics are forbidden. 

b. OVERSEA CAP: Both officers and enli·sted men will 
wear this type of headgear exclusively while in uniform,until 
further orders,of cotton khaki fabDte,with piping as follows: 

OFFICERS: Black and gold. 
ENGINEERS DET.ACHlIBNT ENLISTED MEN: 6rimsoh and 

white. 
JiEDICAL DETACP~AENT ENLISTED :MEN:MAroon and white. 
ALL OTHER ENLISTED TulliN: 2nd.Regiment(Infantry) 

light blue. 

When available and until further orders,qfficers wil1 
wear upon the front of the oversea cap tne cir-
cular disk collar ornamemt proscribed for- enlisted 
men,2nd.Regiment. See Sec.K,Par.2,G.O.No.l,Hq.CSG, 
Jan.2/41 

' 

SHIRT: Officers,with shoulder straps(or loops). En-
listed men,without shoulder straps(or loops}. 

TROUSERS: ~ithout cuff,but with crease stitched down -
front of each leg. 

JACKET: (Enlisted men). Waist-length l i:onterey jacket 
without shoulder straps;with California · 
State(Eureka)buttons up front only;sleeves 
of normal coat-type vd thout wristlot r 
buttons,action-back. To be fitted for de
tachable wool lining--not required at pres
ent. 



Bulletin No.l,Hq 2d Regt CSG May 16/41 

: (Officers). Full length ~oat with shoulder 
straps;with California State(Eureka)buttons 
up front only;sleeves normal coat-type with
out wrist-lots or buttons;action back,care~ 
fully tailored and fitted. 

Sll.EVE BRAID: All braid proscribed by Bulletin No.l 
Hq. CSG,placed 4 inches above cuff of shirt, 
and 4" above lower end of sleeve of coat or 
jacket,to be½" in width,California State 

.Blue in color. 

SHOES: Munson last,army type,high top,of russet or 
leather,Ox.ford shoes will not be regulation. 

SOX: Tan,cotton or wool. 

SERVICE RIBBONS: Authorized ribbons to be worn both 
upon service shirts and jacket or coat. Pre
ferably without metal-strip backing,and sown 
upon the fabric. Location,left breast. 

SA1.: 

Official 

all 
BRo·m BELT: For....tofficers • to be worn with coat 

only. Single strap,Cordovan brown leather;heavy 
wide brass trimmings preferable to the light 
weight narrow type. Saber chain attached;heavy 
silver,nickle,or similiar plated. 

By order of Colonel Greem. 

Henry L.Hart, 
Captain 2nd.RegiIDBnt, 
Adjutant. 

Henry L.Hart, 
Captain,2d.Regt.CSG 
Adjutant. 



{COPY) 

Bulletin 
HR..,,D"<-UAR'l'LRS, 2nd. REGII:C:.2:NT 

Cl-,.LIFCR.:.JL1. 3'1:1.- 'J'I, GU1-i.RD 
LOS b.NGEL2Cj, C.., ,Lill'JENL,. 

No ••••• 2 
•. :ay 19,1941. 

1. Bulletin No.i tlead~uerters 2nd,Reginent,Celifurnia 
State Guard,dsted 11ay lcth.1941.per:baining to clothing is here
by amended as indicated below: 

a. The last sentence of the sub-paragraph pertaining 
to the Sam Brown belt,reading "Saber chuin •••• nis deleted and 

the following sentence substituted therefore: 

"Saber chain and gunrd •:Jill r:ot be 1.orn". 

b. In the sentence pertsi:r..ing to the cuffs,under 
Sub-parapgarp '''IROUSERS", cllang2 t •• e SE:;n tE::n ce to res.d" .. i thout 

cuff, crease may be sti tct.ed L , but it is not re-1uired". 

,,, 

c. ADD the following 3 s"J.b-paragraphs: 

t.L : 

TIE! Ulack four-in-hand,tucked in between 
2nd and 3rd button of shirt. 

CHEYRONS: The top tip of the chevrons to be 
four inches from the top edge of 

the sleeve,(where it joins the 
shoulder). 

c.=i.:.:P1UGN RIBBONS: to be centered in line with 
shirt button(the centre of the pock
et),one quarter inch above edge of 

the pocket,when one row is worn;when tw 
rows or more are worn,1/8" above the 

edge of the pocket. 

by order of Golonel Green: 

Henry L.Hart 
Captain 2nd.Regt,C3G 
~.djute.nt. 

F.er:!'J L.Hart, 
Captain 2nd.Regt. 
d.iutant. 
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Illi.--i.D"<,UAR7ITt3, 2nd. REGITt;::li!1: 
c;,.LIFCir:U;1. sr;. 7:C GUARD 

LOS h.NGEL..:I;S, C.., LIJ:1\JFNL-.. 

~lay 19, 1941. 

1. Bulletin No.i Head~uerters 2nd,Reginent,Cslifornis 
-,te Guard,dsted :tray 16th.1941.per:baining to clothing is here -
- a~ended as indicated below: 

d. The last sentence of the sub-paragraph pertaining 
t.o the San. Brown belt,reading "Saber chuin •.•• "is deleted and 

... he follov,·ing sentence substituted therefore: 

"Saber chain and guo.rd will not be vwrn". 

b. In the sentence perteining to the cuffs,under 
Sub-parapgarp ''TROUSERS", change tL.e sentence to read" .. i thout 

cuff,crease may be stitched ir:.,but it iE not rell.uired". 

c. ADD the follmJing 3 s:ib-paragraphs: 

TIE: Black four-in-hand,tucked in between 
2nd and 3rd button of shirt. 

CHEVRONS: The top tip of the chevrons to be 
four inches from the top edge of 

the sleeve,(where it joins the 
shoulder). 

C:1.?,:::?~.IGN RIBBONS: to be centered in line with 
shirt button(the centre of the pock
et),one quarter inch above edge of 

He~ry L.Eart, 
eptain 2nci.Regt. 

i-.djutant. 

the pocket,when one row is worn;when two 
rows or more are worn,1/8" above the 

edge of the pocket. · · 

by order of Golonel Green: 

Henry L.Hart 
Captain 2nd.Regt,CSG 
.1:.djutant. 
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Guard to Mobilize 
in Griffith Park (' 

City Commission Grants 
Permission for Review 

ITHROXGS EXPECTEn 
The parade, begirining a t 1:'.10 

, p .m., will be organized in 10 di• 
visions, including se,·eral m ili· 
tary bands. 

Among Gen. '1,Yhitworth'~ ;:;taff 
members will be ;\Iaj. George L . 
Armstrong, California S t a t e 
Guard; Capt. Karl W. ;\Iarks and 

Per:11iss ion for the California I Pat Phillips. 
State G ard to m obilize in Grif- Attendance of 3., .000 ls antici• 
fi th P ark next Sunday has been , ated a t t he Coliseum. 
g1·an~ed by the Los Angeles 
P:3-rk <;om~i~sion at ~h~ request 1 o. :'.\Iaj. \\ :;.iliam C. Silliman, as- , 
s1.-:·ant ml.ls·ering officer. '. 

Three re~imen -:: and the air , 
section of the Guard w ill be ' --------------

mobilized under order of Gover- ! j M · 11 · 
nor 01- n. who: with '.he i\Iay or 1 I IOn 
and other offic1aJ-::. ,,·111 review 
the :::e 1erai a-::-=embly and parade Men 

1 
Olson Signs Ban 
on Bund Uniforms 
I 

Bill Aimed at 'Shirt' 
Groups Becomes law 

SACR.UfEXTO . May 26. (U.P.)
G t>. or Ol"on today ·annou nced 
, 1gnmg of a bil! by Assemblyman 
.Jaek Tenn e :v, · Inglewood, de
;,;igned o ban the "·earing of uni
form by bunt! and other "shirt" 
organi zation;, . 

The b ill prohibit;; the wearin<> 
of foreign militan· or semi-mil\. 
tary organization;' uniform s un
less the , ·earer is a bon a fide 
meml -er of ;;uch organization. - -'- ·-

of troo , on ,:1e aYiation field. 
The eld. formerly used by t he 

I 
Califo! nia Xa ional Guard air sec
tion. :::ecen~: · ,·as urned over to 
t he l."11i"ed · tates Army for the 
duration of the emergency by 

Wanted for French Heads 
the Park Commission. 

Th e commission decided mobi
lization in the park "·ould be a 
Federal actiYity. 

~fore ·han a year ago the board 
re,·oked .e Guard"s permit to 
u-::e ~he ayiarion field becau se the 
Ci,y Attorney ruled t h e deed of 
gift of he park to the city set it · 
a -:ide for public recreation. 1 

After hat t he Guard utilized 
the ;:, irfield on m onth-to-month 

lperm::s. 

Huge Parade 
.to Be FridaY 

Attendance of 35,000 
Expected at Ceremonies 
Planned at Coliseum 

In commemoration of sol• 
diers who died for their coun
try, 5000 Angelenos will pa. 
rade o the Coliseum next 
Friday .. fomolial Day. 
I :\Iaj. H rry T _ :.. A ,,·ood of th e 
American Legion, ~-h o has been 
,-ecre a _. of ·he comm:·tee for 

e 2.s • year", again will ci::-

Cap . 1Y. \\-. \\"e-::wn. chair-

mei1 .. 
~1 '. Gen. Pf>gram Whin,orth , 

r. ~ .A , re·ired. will be grand 
mar-,1a o: he parade. \\ ith Oli· 
Yer H. C'a 'e of the Grand Army 
of 1blic a" ho•v)rary 

- al. 

Home Guards State Guard Unit 
: Pla ns Formulated for 

Mayor LaGuardia Heads Protection of Vital 
New Organization; Los Angeles Zone 
Draft Volunteers Asked 

WASHINGTON, May 20. 
(/P)-A drive to recruit a mil
lion or more volunteers to 

, man the home defenses in any 
• wartime emergency tonight 
became one of the first objec
tives of the newly created 
Office of Civilian Defense . 

Officials obYiously expected a 
large p ropor tion of the men to 
come from the vast r eservoir of 
young, physically able man pow
er known to t he draft organiza
tion as Cla;;s 3-A-men given a 
deferred i"tatus because t hey 
haYe dependents to support. 

Plans are that the m en shall be 
organized and t rained to the task 
of protecting life and property 
in their localities, in co-ordination 
with the llome guard units al
read,· establislled in manv States. 
Their responsib ilities , \:ould in
clude the protection of public 
property and such k ey m ilitary 

With the appointment of Col :-
J ack French, veteran Army offi
cer, as commander of the Fourth 
Re giment, ·California State 
Guard, plans for the protection 
of the Los Angeles district, in
cluding the harbor, oil fie lds, 
aircraft factories and homes, 
were being form ulated yester
day. 

Anm,uncement of the appoint
ment was made lJy CoL Rupert 
Hughes, author, who was recent
ly named inspector general of 
the C.S.G. 

Col. French, a graduate of 
\\·est Point, v;as on the general 
staffs of the 29th Di\·ision and 
the Fifth Army Corps in France 
during the \\°orld · War and 
worked with the HooYer Relief 
Admini;, tra ion in the Xear East. 

The rli:-trict embraces the ha r- 1 
bors anrl 011 finJd;; at Long Reach 
and ex•ends o the Santa ;\Ion
iC'a Moun' a :n.,. rearhing as far 
inland as BeYerly Hilb. 

objectives as industrial plants - ===~--- -==~-
and bridges, p reparation and 
r eadiness to serve as fi r e :fighters 
and to offer physical resistance 
to the bombing of strategic point . 
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HEAD'.ct,UAR'i:EDS 2:-'l ~ .:. :::n:.::::;I:r.i1 
CAUl<'ORNl.A 81\\.1.':•: GUARJ) 

LOS ANGE~-}/S , CAI,!FO?FI.A 

Tlle 2IJd Regime·ct , CaJ.i:'ornia ;:3',;a'ce C"(;.ar-1, will y,2rtici::_)ate in 
t~~-:: i'i(-,morial Day Parade c\"G the Coli sGu..rn Hay JO , 1 9-11, at l :30 P2L 

The follovving is J)Ublished f or the info1·mat i on a.nd guida:t'.le;o of 
a .. ~_l concern9d . 

Ccnferences of Field e:,d Regi,nent.S.:l Sta::f Office:!'.'s at 1 0 : 00 .A.M. 

1st Co. J. l :::'or Parc::ceie , •• , ••• •••• • • 1 2 :J.5 F=~ 
./tsse1 

. ..11~ 1.y a ,, •• ~ • C C J C C ( • C _ C- ~ C •• r C e ,0 12 :25 E-
Aijut2c;1 t I s Call.,, .-. •••• , . , .••.••• 1 2:3 0 E .. 

The 2r.d Pcgimc-:n t ·will form on the ,>:·ill Floor in Line of bat
talion Masse s as foll ows:_ 

Right t c Left : 

Ba:nd . 
1st Batt8-Iio11 
2r:d BaUalion 
C0lc1~s 
3rd Battalion 
4th Battslion 

Maj or Huntington 
Haj or Henley 

Maj or Wilcox 
Lieut, Rose 

The 4th Battalion to consist of -the fop ov1ing: 
Enginee,• betac~:ment Medical . DetachrnEFJt 
Lloto r S.: :'.·Anspor+. Su::;:;vl" Deta chment 
Intelli0 e.nce sect ion Recruit Company 
Commun ications. :Motorcycl P Detachment (less 

motorcycl e orJerlies). 
The Regimont will march out tho no1-th 6.oo r of the Ar mo ry ,. ; 

t l1e fol10....-1i11g ore.er: 

The Regiment~.:i Com,nr:1:',dGr 
Staff, Non-CoiT:.:,1is sio:ned Staff, E:mrne rs, 

a:nd Mo torcy:~l e Orderl ies . 
Band and Fi8l l i.1usic 
1st Battalion 
2nd Ba tt&.J.ion 
Co'i.ors 
3rC. Bc=i. ttalio:n 
4th Bat tal ion 
T1•ar:sportation 

A1 1. U11its to m~.:r·0h in COLUJN OF TFRE~S . The colw.1:11"v,ill 
e ,:~c:,·,tc· COLU:j·~ - EF'.;: af'c e ~c~ lEw:;<i11g t:: e no:.:·t:.·t ( c o:r of tbe Arno::.;y·, mr.:....·.~c.h 
, . ,~~- ~o :.:2:::1::.. 0 Avt1n 1.,.o . left on He:r: lo to t h ,_; t·1.:1rnGl ent:-·2-1ne o.i:' tl1G (;o~ ;_ .. 
s ,-.;..-::. 1 2, :!'.' :r ::.v ~::i=, prcr".:·';lr at 1:00 PM. At thi s point, the 2nd Regii;1E'11-I:: "::s ·-
r.: : ::.2 s :::..02.d. in f.; ..,1 e~1eYJ ; of tho 1 st Dj 'i -~ s ion , t '.10 Reg~Y:1e:c; tal C cinm2;nd.e :r, :'. '.'. t 
::.,::. -- ::.s_~c; ']c::..:-2::::dt. :?.', .::1".o Coh,.11111 will ".:io r c:po~·tcd r oady to mcv2 at 1 :2C ?~.'(. 

~- 1-



-:·-: · • . :i-r :1.:emo , HQ 2nd Hegt, CSG, 1laJr 26 , 194J.. 

'.rhe Colurn:1 \':ill mare ·:. into the Coliseum, passing the R8-
·no::.i,·:; Stand (Right CE:Tit or f the G:;:-:: r.d.stand.) following the St1'.'eet a r ound 
:1-_:-, _;- :•iseu.'11-to the ea9t s ~:ic , ·;here ti:e Cc::.· ·rr:-.:1 vd.11 execute COLTJi'v11-T LEF'l.1 • 

F;,:.c ?a 'ctalion Masses; c~ ):-e to t!:e i: r J:Br c .. : ·co.nee , the:n execute BATTAL i mrn~ 
J :-::.-. · J,E;F?, and HAL'.i. 9 i· _·:: ar of - he :.::.nc :-·, -Jo occupied for Rog imenta.~. 
C0:;: -:.::··J1dal Paraclo, PhicL -.-. · :!.1 ·oo cstL ::.ishe ;~ ~--- marko::::-so The orde r fro:n 
ri ::·--:: t t o left will be: 

. Barld anc" . .::<'ield =.usic 
1 r·-':; Bat·· · .1• ion 
2r."~ Bat v.: iou-
c o·:_ors 
3::-~ Bat t .l :.on 
4 tr. Ba t-t :,;_ ::.on 
Mo-co rcyc .:.c s on l e ft ol' 4tri 7>-7.tta:!.icin 
'11 ·:.:.1:s:po::.-c in lino ir: _,·sar o/ 4th Battalion. 
2.:/!. So:pa.:2.it e Bat. ~al io~i ( C oL·::-od ) • 

I nt erval be tween Battal.ions - 1 2 paces. 

'.i1}1 c Grand r.Iarshall of the Parado is a r e tiro ci Waj or G011-

oral a ni should r G<: ')iVe 2 rolls and flourishe s from.tho Band v.1t.on :passing 
iii Rev icw. 

At t ho t orminatio11 of thEJ Cnromonial Parado (if h eld }, 
tho Regiment will march baclt to tho Armory, whore it will be dismissed. 

OFl!'ICI AL : 

rEtIBY L ~ HAR~~ 
~-1~tain , 2nd Regt , CSG 
Lo~utanto 

DIST.RlBTJ'.I' ION: 

AGO CO Regt HQ Rogt 4 

By ordor of Colonel Green: 

CJ oa Co 

- 2-

G:S rt G-2 I. . _:,_m:STrtONG, 
':ajor, 2nd Rcc;imont , CSG 
:?la:n ::end S..1ra:.ning Offic -. 

-



"IF WE GIVE IN TO HIM NOW, HE'LL ALWAYS WANT 
HIS OWN WAY ••• " 

"WHY DOESN'T THE NAVY HAVE A DRAFT, ADMIRAL •• • 
OR DO YOU JUST SHANGHAf YOUR SAILORS • ~ .?" 

-- ---------------- -----



~\~\Ws1:i~~ Tribute to Dead 
~~~!~~!:~~ Paid by Thousands 

listment began today in the Penn
sylvania Reserve Defense Corps, a 
home guard which replaces the 
national guard ·while those troops 
are in fede:-al sernce. 

The ge~eral qualifications for 
the ou t nill follow those for the 
national guard, said Brigadier 
General Robert M. Vail, acting 
Adjutant General and commander 
of the corps. 

Age limi - are 21 to 50. While 
no ironclad rules are fixed for giv• 
ing pre erence to those with mili
tary experience, the company 
commander may consider that as 
an added qualification. 

Sixtv enlistments will be taken 
for each company. There are 10 
companies in each of the State's 
three regiments of the corps, mak
ing a total of less than 2,000 men 
which General Vail said would 
comprise the initial strength. The 
War Depar ment authorized 3,000 
on the basis of National Guard 
strength. 

Blue-gray uniforms will be 
furnished, along with rifles, out of 
state and feedral funds. 

The State Guard assumes the 
general functions of the Pennsyl-

Southern California Memorial Observance 
in Honor of Nation's Silent Legions Sets 
New Record for Size and Elaborateness 

Nor shall your story be forgot, 
While Fame her record keeps, 

Or Honor points the hallov;ed spot 
Where 1Talor proudl_lJ sleeps. 

-BIVOUAC OF THE DEAD. 

Proudly and eagerly, gladly, Southern Californians by the 
countless thousands yesterday joined in heartfelt tribute to 
the nation's fallen heroes in the most elaborate and largely 
attended Memorial Day exercises in the local history of the 
patriotic observance. 

Forty thousand in the Coli
seum, almost as many at the Na
tional l\Iilitary Home in West 
Los Angeles, perhaps as many 
in Sycamore Grove, many thou
sands at Forest Lawn :Memorial 
Park, at Inglewood Park, Holly
wood Memorial Park and at a 

To receive that tribute, only 
seven men yesterday had with
stood the onslaught of the years 
sufficiently to take their seats of 
hono1· on the Coliseum green
sward. Three-quarters of a cen
tury is a long, long time. 
PACE SLOW 

vania National Guard for acting in F l 
emergencies-and in addition is i Full page of pictures on Page B. or t mt matter, the Spanish-
th "B h. d th lin " t t· '.American ·war was fought c·i e e m e es pro ec ive host of other Southland ceme-
force in time of war. long, long time ago, as was ap-

Officials point out the growii g teries laid aside their workaday parent w h e n the Theodore 
importance of efficient, well worries and duties to join in civic Roosev~lt Camp No. 9, U.S.W.V., 
trained behind-the-lines guards as testimonials of gratitude to the delegat10n marched in. The pace 
a result of e,·ents in Europe. men who, in the words of a tall, was almost as slow as that of 

The star of statewide enlist- humble, simple man at Gettys- the G.A.R. and Indian War Vet-
, ment \Yas announced by Governor h h d 
James. who said that the third re- burg, "gave that last full measure erans w O a preceded them. 
I giment. covering western Pennsyl- of devotion" that America might The average age of the Spanish 
1 vania, already was recruiting and live. ,var veterans is 68 years. 

I 
a number of enlistments had been BUSINESS AT REST The 19th century warriors, 
taken unofficially in the second supplemented by more than 1000 
regiment, which covers central All schools and downtown men of the newly organized Cali-
! Pennsylvania. stores were closed for the day, fornia State Guards the \Vom-
' Governor James also announced W1:1ile public offic~s not only_ ob- en's Ambulance a{id Defense 

company headquarters assignment tamed the ::\Iemorial Day holiday Corps of America and other 
in armories. including: but today as well through Gov- groups, comprised the biggest 

2nd Regimen . Headquarters, 01 , 1 · L M 
Wilkes-Barre. Headquarters and ernor sons proc amauon. os emorial Day parade the Coli· 
Senice Company with Medical Angeles stores, however, will be seum has ever seen. 
Detachment. V.'ilkes-Barre. Ist open today. . . MORE TRAX 10 000 l\IARCH 
Battalian. Company A, Wilkes- The metropohtan ceremomal M h ' 
Barre; Company B, Scranton; in the Coli<::eum was dedicated . ore t an l0,000 were in the 
Company C, Scranton, 2nd Bat- as were so~e of the other l\Ie: line _of march, ,,hich required 
talion, Company D, Pottville; morial Dav exercises to the piti· 75 mmutes to pa_ s the reviewing 
Company E. Harrisburg; Company fully small handful ~f men who stand, where Eng. Gen. Pegram 
F, Wiliia?r_sport. 3rd Battalion, fomrht at Gettysburg, at the Bat Whitworth, CS.A. (retired,) 
Company G. Oil City; Company H, ~ 
Altoona: Company I, Berwick. tle of the Wilderness, at Chan-

- cellorsville, at Yicksb ,rg, and 
finally at Appomattox. 

It ·was the Diamond Jubi 0 e of 
the Grand Army of the Republic. 
the 75th anniversary of the men 
who joined up in '61 to test 
whether that nation or a:1. - na
tion so conceived and so dedi
cated can long endure." 



40 000 ATTEND 
!ground," sung by _Walter Kitt'.ed~e; 
I Tandy MacKen:i1e, tenor . smgmg , I "Sing, America, Sing," and a read
ing of excerpts from "The Melting 

I r' r\ I I r. r" J I l j P_ot," by Lidy R obertson. Rev. 

74th Memorial Day 
Observance 

AT 

Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum 

FRIDAY 
May 30, 1941 
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12:45 P.M.- Concert by th o South orn caurornia Music 
Project Sympholllc lln.nd, Don · Philippini, 
Conductor. 

1:00 P.M.- Entranco (LA .It. , l11dla11 Wnr Veterans, and 
Aux i l larl oH. 

1:15 P.M.- A1111oun<'<' llll' III ol' 74th Observance of Me
mol'l11l ll:i y h y W. w. Wes ton (Past Comdr., 
llop11rl111<•11t ol' l'hlllpplne Islands, United 
Hp1111I Hlr W11r V<'l, •1·1111 H), General Chairman; 
1111<1 111lrrnl11<'l111; Claude Johnson (Past Na-
11onnl J\ldnd <'C:amp, Veterans of Foreign 
W II r·H ol' 1111 1 ti II fled States), Chairman of 

111 <1 l'rn1: r11111 C:omrnittee. 

1: 20 P.M. l•lrrl 1·1 11 ,c:<1 of Military Parade, Brigadier 
C:<•ll<'l'ILI J'C'g ram Whitworth, U. S . Army, 
1·<•1 I rnd ; 1111<1 Sta ff. Marching units identi
l' l11 <1 l> y lln, ce Merman (Civic Center Post 
No. 1717, V. F'. w. and Hollywood Post No. 
4:1, /\111f'rk1111 Legion). 

2:00 P.M . ln v1ll'nl Inn hy R ev. Edwin G. Morse (Past 
CoJJ1dr., Th eo. Roosevelt Camp No. 9, United 
:-l1111nl Kl1 W:n· Veterans). 

2 :05 P.M . '"1'111 • Hl:rr Spa ngled Banner"-
Francis Scott Key 

Holol Ht Laura Saunders, soprano. 

2:10 P.M. "01111Prnl John A. Logan's Memorial Day 
Ord1•1· No. 11," by Colonel Russell C. Martin 
(/\d,l11l11nt General and Past Commander-in
Ch i< :1' , O. A . R.) 

2: 15 P.M. "I ,I 11< ·0l 11 'H Gettysburg Address," by Darwin 
II. Woo l<·olt (Past Adjutant General, G.A.R.) 

2: 20 P.M. " J lal I Ip 11 yrnn of the Republic," 
Julia Ward Howe 

Soloi HI Tandy MacKenzie, tenor. 

2:25 P .M.- J11t.rod11<"tlon of Distinguished Guests by 
Wm. V. Sulll van (Paris, France, Post No. 1, 
American Legion), chairman of Distingu
ished Guests Committee. 

2:35 P.M.- "'l'ontin g To-Night," Walter Kittredge. 
Soloi st- Laura Saunders, soprano. 

~I emorial 
Day 

In Memoriam 

On M(!morial Day of the 75th 

year of the fonnding of the 

Grand Anny of the Repnblic 

reverently dedicat ed to onr 

Comr(l,(les of -the G. A. R. and 

to onr Oorn.rade War V ete1·ans 

of all Unit, ed Stcit es' wars, 

campaigns an d ex peditions 

who srr ucd their cowitry with 

valor, loyalty and i.nselfish 

devotion iL?I tO their last living 

moment that this Nation 

might end1,1,re -tlirongh fntnre 

ages a Land ' of God giv,ern 

Liberty . 

C LAUDE JOH NSON 

.,...lll 

2:40 P.M.-Eulogy to G. A. R., Warner H. Grassell. 
Delivered by Edward Arnold, actor. 

2:45 P.M.-"Sing, Ameri<la, Sing," Claude Johnson. 
Soloist-Tandy MacKenzie, t enor. 

2: 50 P.M.-"The Precious Heritage of Our Liberty," 
Address of the Day, by Colonel Rupert 
Hughes, author. 

3: 00 P.M.-Excerpts from "The lV1elting Pot," 
Lidy Robertson 

Musical tribute to America and its De
fenders, 

"America, my port of home, 
' America, my pride, my own, 

I stand with thee through weal or woe, 
Defend thy shores from ev'ry foe, 
America, America!'' 

Southern California Music Project Negro 
Chorus, Carlisle Scott, director. 

Southern California Music Project Sym
phonic Band, Don Philippini, conductor. 

3:10 P.M.-Benediction, Rev. Edwin G. Morse. 
"Taps," F. B. Holcomb, trumpeter (Theo. 
Roosevelt Camp No. 9, United Spanish War 
Veterans), Chas. C. H olm, Drum Sergeant 
(J. B. Gresham Post No. 8, V. F. W.), and 
drummers. 

Dr. A. L. Hipwell, Public R elations Assist
ant (Paris, France, Post No. 1, American 
Legion). 
Estell B. Berryman, Aide-de-Camp (Los An
geles Post No. 904, V. F. W.). 
Boy Scouts of America. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

Southern California Music Project, Work Projects 
Administration. 

American Federation of Musicians, Local No. 47. 

I 
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1941 GENERAL MEMORIAL DAY COM ITTEE 

- --v tter{ln[;@rgani?attong 
of' ~lnerican Barg 
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OLIVER H. CASTLE 

Grand Army of the Republic 

Chairman 
WARREN W. WESTON 
2927 So. Harvard Blvd. 
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Secretary 
HARRY J. L. ATWOOD 
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Mlchigan 0235 
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WALLACE W. COPPING 
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Civil War Veterans 

DENNIS S. TAYLOR 
Indian War Veterans 

EDWARD F. COATES 
United Spa;:iish War Veterans 

SAMUEL H. ROBINSON 
American Legion 
CHAS. C. HOLM 

Veterans of Foreign Wars 
J. S. TAYLOR 

Disabled American Veterans 
J. H. ROOT 

Combat Divisions 
HARRY M. GLAZIER 

Purple Heart 

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN 
Parade, 

Drum Corps and Bands 
PAT PHILLIPS 

3340 San Marino 

. Finance 
A. R. SCHOFIELD 

4311 Woodlawn Ave. 
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IDA TWOHEY 
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CLAUDE JOHNSON 
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MABEL E. PATTON 
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Phone NO. 0912 
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American Legion 

ALCIDE WATSON 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Sergeant-at-Arms 
IRENE BURGOON 

Ass'! Sergeant-at-Arms 
HENRY W. KELLEY 
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0,000 ATTEND 
COLISEUM 

SERVICES 
Before a throng estimated at 40,• 

000 Los Angelenos paid tribute to 
:heir hero dead today at the city's 
:arges memorial service in the 
Coliseum. 

It was no only a memorial to the 
dead, but, in a way, a memorial to 
:Memorial Day itself, as the estab
lishment of this national day of 
veneration for the country's defend
ers was also commemorated. 

This was done through the read
ing of Order No. 11, issued 75 years 
ago by General John A. Logan of 
the Grand Army of the Republic, 
commanding observance of the first 
Memorial Day. Col. Russell C. Mar
tin, past national commander of the 
Grand Army. read this historic or
der to the hushed throng in the 
Coliseum. 

COWRFL'L PARADE 
The ceremonies there were pre

ceded by a short but colorful parade 
of 5000 veterans and patriotic or
ganizations, with bands and drum 
and bugle units, from the forma
tion a rea on , ienlo avenue to inside 
the Coliseu•n, where they we,·e re
viewed by Brig. Gen. Pegram \7.,'bit-

·orth, l:. S. A .. re ired, grand mar
sha '. and other dignitaries. 

After ,e paraders had found 
their sea· in the huge structure 
and the small contingent of en
fE>ebled G. A. R. men had been es
corted to the place of honor re
i;en;ro for them, Laura Saunders 

ng the national anthem a nd the 
Re\·. Edwin G. ::\Iorse, a United 
SpanLh ·war veteran, invoked the 
blessing of Divine Providence upon 
America in this hour c! danger. 

El.LOGIZES GRA1ill ARI\'IY 
Reading of Lincoln's Gettysburg 

Addnss by Darwin B. Woolcott, 
ar.other Grand Army man, and the 
il;ging o! ''Battle Hymn of the 

Republic'' receded the introduc-
ion of patr:o ic dignitaries by Wil

liam \". S i :··an a member of 
Paris Pos . ·o. 1 of the American 
Leg:on ;n France. who was chair

of ·he distinguished guests' 
--:m · ee. 
Rupert Hu6 he!;, hi~ orian and au• 

thor. delivered the memorial ad
dres,. dwelling upon America's 
pr:cele,s heritage of liberty. and 
Actcr Edward Arnold eulogized the 

r ·d Army. 
er rrusical selections incl ded 

night on the O d Ca:::::p -

I ground," sung by \\"a'·er Kittredge; 
Tandy MacKenzie, tenor. singing 
"Sing, America, Sing,'' and a read
ing of excerpts from "The Melting 
Pot," by Li dy Robertson. Rev. 
Morse also said the benediction. 

The parade, made up of 10 di-
I vis ions, included' units from the fol
lowing: Police Post Band, American 
Legion, Second Regiment, Califor
nit National Guard, Officers Re
serves of the Army and Navy, Cali
fornia Forestry Medical Corps, 
Southwest Boys' and Girls' Band, 
Women's Ambulance and Defense 
Corps of America, Red Cross Vol
unteer Reserve Corps, Military 
Order of the Purple Heart, Cana
dian Bag Pipe Band, Legion of 
Valor, Belgian, French, Canadian, 
Italian and Japanese veterans of 
the first World War. United Span
ish War Veterans, ~eventh Califor-
m o un eers' Association, Veter
a ns of Foreign ·wars, and their 
auxiliaries, Disabled American Vet
erans of the World War and auxili
a ries, Disabled Emergency Officers 
of the World Viar, Associations of 
Combat Veterans of the A. E. F ., 
Jewish V,'ar Veterans of the Un ited 
States, American Legion posts, 
bands, drum and bugle corps, and I 
auxiliaries, Boy Scouts, Fleet Re
serve Association, Junior Deputy 
Sheriffs Drill Team, Mxeican Drum 
Corps, and California Crossing! 
Guards Association. 

Among dignataries in the parade· 
were Col. Dwight M. Green, com·' 
mander California State Guard. An 
honorary division of the parade was 
made up of G. A. R. members, In
dian War Veterans, American War

1 Mothers. Gola Star Mothers and 
affiliates of these various groups. 



Harrisburg. l\lay 28. ~.P.> - The 
s•a ·e Council of Defense appeal
ed ·o county commissioners, may-1 
ors and burgesses to organize lo
cal councils as soon as possible in 
preparation for a state nde con-
ference nex· mon~h. I 

Executive Director A. C . !\!arts, 
in issuing the call, said present i 

l organization prog!'ess wa- "satis- : 
factory," with "approximately a 
do.zen counties, and an increasing 
number of boroughs and cities 
completing organization."' P reli
minary steps have been taken in 
many communities, he added. 

Marts explained that each lo
cal unit can organize a defense 
council under the direction of its 
governing body. "These councils 
are r esponsible, for all 'passive' 
of defense," he said. 

To encourage local council or-
I ganizatir .:1s, ::\farts said a new plan 
to set up a central speakers bu
r eau has been set up. Speakers 
will be sent out to defense coun
cil 111.eeting and other patriotic 
programs, he said. 

Angeleno to Direct 
Recreation Camps 

Reserve Officer Ca lied 
to Active Army Duty 

WASHIXGTON, June 11. (JP)
Th e Army has ordered Dw ight 

S ,L'.; 0. CL 

6626 1-tollywood Blvd. 
Phone GRanite 1182 Hol!ywood, Calif. 

Sold to. ___________ _ 

Add,e5----------- ____ _ 

I I I Am't 
Date I c1 .. ~ Rec'd I 

QUAN, I ARTICLE$ I PRICE I AMOUNT 

_I I 
I _I_ I 

---

------------------, 
Custome,·, 
Signatu,c ______________ _ 

l\'lunro Gr een of Los. Angeles, an - . 

infantry reserve officer, t o active Motor Tran .. -szp.:-o-r't I duty as commanding officer of 
the fixe nev,; r ecreational camps 
' f +11 p South Atlantic Coast. 

G. Pf'n was ordered to report to Un"1t to Be Formed 
\ 

the chief of the morale brancn 
in W a~hington for t emporary I 
duty. His headquarters will be 
at Char leston, S.C. 

I
. The camps he will command 
are a t St. Au gustine and Jack
sonYille Beach, Fla.; Savann ah, 
Ga.; W i 1 m i ng t on, N.C. , and 
Charleston. Commanding officers 
for the individual camps already 
haYe been designated. but Green 
will supervise actiYities of a ll : 

Jthe men. 

Patrlotic Rally Planned 
at Playground Tomorrow 

To organize a motor trans

port unit for the California State 

Guard, a patriotic rally will be 

I 
held at 8 p .m. tomorrow in the 

, Administration Building at t h e 

\
Harvard-Denker Municipal Play
ground, 6120 Denker St. 

The unit would carry the hree 
L os Angeles County regimen s 
to emergency scenes. EnE~·ment 

I officers seek men betwePn •· e 
ages of 21 and 61 ,,.:. .ing to 
aid in national defe-1se or in 
any crisis such a ,; a co flagra
tion or earthquake.__ \ 



"NO MAM ... I AIN'T ALLOWEP TO GIVE YOU OUR RECIPE POR 
L!MON FLUFF PUDDING ••• IT'S A MILITARY SECRET •• .'' 

"HOLD YOUR FIRE, MEN! ••• IT ISN'T A DISGUISED SUIMARINI, 
IT'S ONLY A MAN IN A RENTED BATHING SUITJ ••• " 



GRIN AND BEAR IT Bv Lichty 

-

© 1941, Chicago Times, Inc. , 
Reg U. S, Pat:' Off., All Rts, Ree. 

"It's the finest tank 6utfit in the ccmntry, Senator - every dr=ver is a former 
road hog?" 



Los Angeles' Preparation 
for Air Attack Described 

Disaster Emergency Council Leader Talks 
to Institute of Government on Program 

BY FRED HOGT;E 

If Los Angeles should suffer an aerial bombardment of 
fire and poisonous gas, after the fashion on ancient Sodom 
and Gomorrah, we must be prepared in advance to "grin 
and bear it." 

If we did !Un out there is n~ 
place to go, and we would have 
to run back the next day for 
breakfast. 

So the deiegates of the Insti
tute of Go...-ernment, now in ses-
sion on the S.C. campus, were "When we first worked out the 1 
informed yesterday by Basil E. plan," he asserted, "we consid
Rice, co-ordinator of the Major ered methods of evacuating 
Disaster Emergency Council <.>f 1,000,000 people from the Los An-
Los Angeles. ge~es . area. Finally the Army , 

The menace of aerial bombard- said ~t would allow the use of 
ment is so remote to the 1 500 000 one highway. When we consult· 
~siding here that they hav~n't e~ the State Highway Com~i?
even stopped to consider what we si_on as to the capacity of tms 
would do about it, but a small h ighway we found that, four peo
group of experts here have taken ple to a car, . with no stops or 
the potential bombing more seri- -breakdowns, _ it ,\·ould take 16 
ously. days and mghts of continuous 
LIKE EARTHQUA..,.E trave~ to _ge_ the last car outside 

i\. the city limits. 
. The_ emergency c?uncil org~n- EVACUATION DROPPED-
1zed m 1933 for disaster relief , 
adapted it in 1939 to cover war "Then_ we_ found there was no 
rlisaster. "for when bombs fall place ·this side of the Rockies to 
the re~u:t is almost identical with stop the caravan and we would 
t 12 f a:c earthquake." have to feed and shelter these 

Oakland Patrol 
Wins in Drills 

Green-Uniformed Girls 
Take Native Daughters' 
Contest First Prize 

In a preconvention competi
tion staged at the Exposition 
Park Armory yesterday, 17 mem
bers of the Oakland drill team 
for the NatiYe Daughters of the 

!
Golden West strutted in their 
best form to win the first prize 
for drilling. 

This grcup, called the Green 
Patrol of Oakland, headed by 
Capt. :.\Iarguerite Welsh, maneu
vered in fla:=;h ing green and white 
uniforms for 10 minutes of intri
cate cl r i 11. Of a possible 100 
points, the patrol rated 95.1. 

Ranking just behind the Oak· 
land group for second and thircl
p 1 a c e awards were the Twin 
Peaks and Golden Gate teams, 
both of San Francisco. 

A feature of the afternoon com· 
petition was an exhibition by the 
drum corps of Mission Parlor 
from San Francisco. Uniforms 
of the drum corps are of red, 
white and black, trimmed with 
gold. The drum major is Victoria 
Lucett. 

The drill teams and drum corps 
will take part in many of the 
convention programs planned for 
the week. 

·· ·e fee ." the speaker said, 11,000,00? people in the middle of 
''that · ·e ha ·e our plans farther the MoJave Desert. So Los Ange-
advanced than any other place in les _abandoned any hope of evac- _ 
the United States. ua.~10n on a wholesal~ scale. Is • 

"The city has been divided into ~twas necessary many e,·ac tate Guard Will 
o_ne-mile squares, and each sec- I u~t '.on plan to find a way east •• 
twn surv~yed as_ to air raid sher- / "ard as t~at :ms t~e 0 n1y wa:1 Moh1hze Sunday 
ter capacity of its storm drains left. If we "ent ,1,estward WE 
and pedestrian tunnels. We have would get our feet wet; if we -- l 
then determined how many and wen! south _we \\·ould . run into One tho~san~ uniformed troops 
how large public shelters will ~Iexico and mto San Diego with of the Caltfor_ma State Guard will I 
be needed. Plans have been its own_ problems; and it would take possess10n of the parking 
drawn for these and we have be unthmkable for anyone in Los area at Santa Anita race track 
done ewrything but start digo"ing Angel~s to go to the north where 1:ext S~mday in the organiza- j 
~ol~s. We do not feel. the time ' we might have to minglE: with tion's fi~st general. mobilization. I 
1s ripe yet for this." someone from San Francisco. ~otonzed battalions of the 
THREE-ZOXE LAYOl:'T 3'-ATIOXS Ql:'ERIED Third Regiment, under command 

- "I . of Colonel Jack Hastie Jr of 
Then he explained how they ,· . n 1939 we commumcated Glendora, will start conve · · 

diYided the city into three zones; rith all the ~tlOn~ then at war On the concentration point rgt~ 
the first is that w ith the military 0. see . what the!r plan- for a. m. for dav-lon exer i a ,. 
objectives, the second the highlv e, ac1:1-atw1; were. Hitler and :.\Ius- maxed bv a ~e iz!ental ~ 3

~s, cn
congesied areas most susceptible sohni decided they wouldn't tell ;, p. m. - g ev1ew at 
to. incendiary . bombs and the ut, but _we d1d get an wer, :ro 
third the residential districts fi ,7 na,twns. 
with no military objecth·es. The ,· Pans had a ma~velou e,:acl;l· 
~11.an has been drafted and re- a 10n _ pl~n even i~ they d1dn • 

'1ft~d pu it mto · practice, and we 
· ~- died that thoroughly." -- ~ -



R UNIFORMS ARE 

STEP WAY TO Fl RST PRIZE-The Green Patrol of Oakland, composed 
of Argonaut, Albany and Oakland parlors of the Native Daughters of the 

I ~. 

BUT NOT THEIR DRILLING 

Golden West, strutted its way to first .prize in preconvention drill team 
competition. Leader of the patrol is Marguer ite Welsh. Times Phot.o 
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"I GUESS THE MEN DIDN'T LIKE THE MOVIE 
I HAD FOR THEM TODAY ••• " 



CRIN AND BEAR IT 
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''Where's my copy of ' ome and Garden'-?" 

By Lichty 
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SUNBURY DAILY ITEM, SUNBURY, PENNSYLVANIA. 

ST ATE GUARD GETS NEW UNIFORM 

l l 
Brig. Gen. Robert M. Vail (left) and Gov. Arthur H. James (right) inspect the new blue-gray uni- j• 

form to be issued to the Pennsylvania Reserve Defense Corps, as modeled by James Clemm of Harris
burg, a sergeant in the Brigade Headquarters detachment. Governor James chose the color as "an his
toric merger of the blue and the gray." General Vail holds a ,raincoat to be issued to the troops.-(AP). 

-------~~------=======~----



Anaheim Company 
of Guard Inducted 

AKAHEDI, June 22.-Ana
heim's company of the newly 
organized California State Guard 
was inducted into service today. 

Officers in charge were Col. 1 

John C. French, commanding of
ficer of the Fourth Regiment 
Compos~te; Maj. William C. Silli- 1 
man, adJutant of the Fourth Regi
ment; Capt. Jean de St. Mart a~d 
Provisional Commander Ewald 
M. Lemcke of the Anaheim com
pany. 

MONDAY. JL "E 23, 1941 

Southland Vol nteer Force 
Presented With Its Colors 

Ceremonies Climax All-Day Mobilization 
Before Throng at Santa Anita Race Track 

ARCADIA, June 22.-The Foothill Regiment of Califor. 
nia's first line of home defense, 1000 volunteer khaki-clad 
soldiers under command of Col. Jack Hastie Jr., today con
ducted impre:;;sive military maneuvers under a hot summer 
sun at Santa Anita race track. 

===l "To he prepared for the great 
' hour of emergency should dan
ger eYer comes into America's 
homes-" 

Thus Col. Hastie stated the 
purpose of Guardsmen as the 
regimental colors were pre ented 
before the reYiewing stand of the 

I massed battalions and the Star:-; 
anct Stripes and Bear Flag of 
California were unfurled in the 
late afternoon. 

HCXDREDS IX .·\TDIEXCE 
The ceremonies climaxed the 

all-clay mobilization ,,·irh :\Ia·. 
'William Si''iman. Adjt. Capt. P 
E. "\Yarner anct other high-rank-1 

1 ing Army men in the i'tands. 
, Hundreds of friends and rela-j 
1t iYes of enli~ted men lined parade 
grounds as regimental gue::;ts 
throughout the da>·· 

Mu<ctered into service only two 
months ago, the modern Minute 
Men marched through skirmish 
rnanem·ers simulating adYance 

l under enemy fire and wheeled 
and counter marrhed in f'quarl 

land platoon. company and bat
talion formations. 

La\,·yers, doctor,:, IDPchan:c ~. 
clerks, ranchers and bu-ine~"-
men, in the few short week~ ,wy 

II Yoluntarily haYe drU:ed on com
munity playground", to\\" n 
scruares and city parks. an effi-

1 cient milita:y unit already has 
been welded fnr act;on. The 
day·s maneu,·ers adequately I 
proYed the point. 

FRO:\I KEY TOWXR 1 

BIG MOMENT-Harold C. Schaffer, Pasade,..a banker, 
shown present g co'ors to regiment as cl ..,..ex ·o ""e dri I. 

• P 5- ,._..,_-:~!"\~ llhO OIi 

I Early +oday the Third Regi
ment under police escort con
verged on Arcadia from San 
Fernando. Glendale, San Ber· 
nardino, R i ·er;cide. Yictorville. 
Pomona and vlher key com
munities a!•mg the Sierra 11adre 
foothills . The four battalions 
represented as~embled shortly' 
before noon to w:tnec;s a Guard 
mount i'taged by the First Pla
toon of Company D, Glendale . 
sparked hy the Elks Band and 
followed by a practice regimental 

set · · 



THOUSAND Gl)ARD~MEN MARC IN REGIMENTAL RALLY 

ON PARAD~---::-Somc of l 000 members of new comoos ite Third G1.mrd . ...l:t.L10i~ent..sho~wn~v..estar.dav....on...r.a1L~ a t SrniL" 



"• •• AND FOR A THIN DIME YOU TOO CAN BANISH KITCHEN 
SLAVERY WITH THE LITTLE NIFTY POTATO PEELER •• .'' O 

-----------~- ------

"WE LEAVE FOR MANEUVERS TOMORROW • SEE THAT 
TRUCKS. GUNS AND FIELD KITCHENS ARE READY AND 
ABOVE ALL. DON'T FORGET A NOTE TO THE MILKMAN _-



GRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichty 

·"Our only course of action is to notify headquarters-they'll contact the Chief 
of Staff who will call the Secretary of War who went to school with Judge Snod

grass and maybe we can get this speeding ticket fixedI1
' 



::XE 30, 1941.-[PART II.J: 

LEE•SIDE o' L.A. 
BY LEE SHIPPEY 

My postman hikes all day, but 
every Wednesday night he puts 
on another uniform and marches. 
Beside him march a noted scien
tist, the Mayor of our suburb, a 
Councilman, several business and 
professional men and a news
paper correspondent a little past 
draft age. All have plenty of 
other things to do but they are 
patriots and they read the papers. 
They know that an emergency 
might arise in which, now that 
the National Guard has been 

I 
called into active service, they; 
would be tremendously useful. 
Their platoon of 40 men, if well 
trained, may take charge of the 
situation and organize the whole 
little suburb effectively. "If there 
had been such an organization in 
every town in France," one ex• 
soldier told me, "the disorganiza
tion and panic there never would 
have taken place, and in these 
days one never knows what maY, 
happen in a year or two." 

They are members of the State 
Guard. 

Enlists 4000 :\Ien 

oor aj. 
o --i.mzed. in Orange County and e :-:oldiers :-hov.. •1-:e 

rnanization has started. in Ven• of a o--quad \\"edge. sk'rm'-:h 
-ra, :anta Paula, Santa Ba_i1- line, , 1u diamond formc.·ion 

hara. Bakersfield, San;.a Mana and g • m ,· , in the mid,o of a 
and San Luis Obispo, as well as :-imu a .-d ri t. 
in San Diego Coun-y. There are . ·e · ' eapcn;: of the infant1T 
battalion headquarters in Glen- group were explained and 
da e Pasadena. Pomona, San Ber• placed O'l di-p av. The,· inclucl
nardino and Riwr~ide. A regi- eel H,-mil me e1: morta.rs, light 
ment con"i:-t, of 1~')7 officers and mach·ne gun:-. automatic rifles. 
men. 58 hC'in~ officer". Col. Jack ne\\- Garand rifle,o, 81-millimeter 
Hastv is mu.-: erin!! officer here mortars and antitank gun;;. 
and 'c\Iaj. William C. Silliman is Portable communication ,vs
Assistant Adjutant General and terns al;;o were demonstrated.· 
executive officer. They have of- The demonstration was pre
fices on the ground floor of the sented at the reque.~t of Col. H. 
State Building. The first ·naval E. Brady of the California State 
unit of the State Guard was in• Guard. The State Guard is still 
ducted into service this week. /seeking new recruits at its regu-

lar :VIondav night meeting" at the 
Women Shame Yo_ung l\Ien armory, former heaclqua1:ters of 

These patriots do not receive Los Angeles' own 160th Infan
any pay and so far have supplied try, National Guard. 
their own uniforms. The United---------~---~===,.J 
States Army supplies them with 
guns. They are giving their time 

I 
Emperor Jones 

The State Guard has been or
ganized to take the place of the 
National Guard and ex-service 
men are taking an active part in 
it. Southern California, according 

1 
to Gen. John F. Williams, who 
was here to review the Third 
Regiment last Sunday, is setting 

and effort without any thought of 
personal gain, because military 
experience has proved to those 
who are leaders in the movement 
that eYery town of any size needs 
a miUary organization in time of 
emergency. Men as old as 64 can 
get into this service, and a strik
ing fact is that men past 40 are 
the ones who have shown most 
willingness to give up their time 
and energy. But it is also a fact 
that they are getting a good deal 
out of it. Some who ·were begin
ning to slump are regaining mili• 
tary bearing, their health is ~et• 
ter and they have the comfortmg 
feeling that if their State or coun
try needs them they will be 
ready. 

"It is a shame that more men 
between 28 and 35 don't take in• 
terest in the GuarJ," one of the 
younger men said to me. "Such 
men shouldn't feel it is up to the 
men between 21 and. 28 to make 

Maj. il!oody Staten, command
ing the Los Angeles Negro ,bat~ 
talion of the State Guard, 1s a 
real soldier who earned his oak 
leaves in World War No. 1 and 
has the distinction of having 
commanded the army of an en
tire nation. That is, he was 
United States military attache to 
Liberia after that war, and aa 
such ·was the commanding of
ficer of the Liberian ann •. Don·t 
imagine we lac;z genuine color 
in our State Guard. 

L___ 

a fine example to the rest of the 
country. Only 19 States have 
State Guards but already 4000 
are enrolled in Southern Califor
nia. The Second Regiment, com
manded by Lieut. Col. David J. 
Brad~-, has headquarters in Los -
Angeles. The aviation section 
and Xegro battalion also have 
headquarters her.e. The Third 
Regiment takes in the area from 
Xewhall to Blythe, with head
quarters in Pasadena. Col. Jack 
Ha ty Jr., reserYe cavalry officer, 
is in command. The Fourth Regi
ment take,- in the Santa ;1lonica 
and Long Beach areas, \\·ith Col. 
John C. French, United States 
Army, retired. iR command. The 
First Battaiior:. commanded by 
Maj. Carrol T.·e, "\Yest Pointer; 
has headqaarters in Beverly 
Hills. The :ecor~d Ba~talion, 
commanded • · Lirn·. B. P. Fine
man. motion-p·c:ure prodt;.cer, 
ha, headqllarters in Inglewood. 
The Third "'ion. unde,. 
Lieut. Col. Je:--e Jackson, has 
headquarters in Long Beach. 

all the sacrifices. In a time like 
this the country needs all-out pre• 
paredness and those fellows are 
letting the women beat them." 

1Riot Weapons 
Shown to Guard 

Platoon of Soldiers 
Demonstrates Handling 
Outbreaks at Armory 

Special we2pons and meap, of 
handling riot· v·ere demon-;·rat-

1 eel for mem · ,ers of California 
State Guard at he Expo,hon 
Park Armory la,- ni::!h by a 
platoon of the • .j h Infantry 
from Camp Hun-er Li::!s!E'". a 
battalion of ,. · ·ch ·, -:·it~ on 
dutv at North Amer;can Avia
tior(_2I!.cn'.':::c::...· ---------~ 



L 

''I am ·:ery proud,'' : 
today, " , be called 
ma:-:,. of such a WPll

efficient regiment." 

g e~ .aid 
e eom- 1 

reel and 

The author has a long military 
record, begining in 1897 ,, hen he 
became a member of the New 
York National Guard. He was 
appointed battalion adjutant of 

lthe famed "Fighting 69lh'' in 
1902 and serYed with it as a cap
tain on the Mexican border in 
1916. 

He was in the military intelli
gence se 1·vice as a captain in , 
Washington, D. C., during the 
World War and later was appoint-
ed a major. I 

I He attended the Army War Col-
1 Jege in the nation's capital and 1 
hn 1928 was elevated to the rank 
o[ lieutenant colonel in the Army/ 
Reset-Ye Corps. 

• ••• AND YOU WILL PROMISE THE REDSKIN MINORITY, FOR 
THEIR CO-OPERATION, THE RETURN OF MANHATTAN .•• " 

Command of 
Regiment 
To Col. Hughes 

Col. Rupert Hughes, author, to
day was appointed commanding 
officer of "Los Angeles' Own" 
Second Regiment, California State 
Guard, by Brig. Gen. J. 0. Dono
Yan, State adjutant general. 

Colonel Hughes, one of its three 
founders, has been serving as in
_'pector general of the guard, 
which was mustered into serTice~ 
when the National Guard wa. call 
en into acliYe duty several months 
ago. 

He succePds Col. Dwigh I 
Grt'en. ,, hu has bt-en . ummoned 
to duty \\ na the Regular • rmy 
in the F.a,t. 

"NOW, MIND, MEN! ... IF YOU AREN'T HOME BY 12 
YOU'LL FIND THE HATCHES LOCKED,.," 

- --- - - - ---- -



SUPERVISORS GRANT PLEA OF EMERGENCY DEFENDERS 

MONEY ALLOTTED-The County Board of Supervisors 
yesterday allocated $5000 to put into effect Guard's 

1 program for county defense in emergency. Left to right 
I 

in front row are Maj . Henry C. Huntington, Col. John C. 
French, Col. Rupert Hughes, Col. D. J. Brady and Capt. 
Russell Hicks. 

L.. State Guard to Get $5000 
From Los Angeles County 

At the requrs t of C'ol. Ruprrt The board directed the county J 
Hughes. novelist, anct ol hrr mrm· manag0r to ma kr the sum avail
bers of the organization, 1hr able to the Statr Tl'rasury, which 
Board of Supervisors yrs trl'cl,1.v lhrn wi ll pass it. nn the Califor-
allocated $5000 to the Cnlil'nrnia . - --.- . -- . . 
Slate Guard to pul inlo rffct'I tilr 111a 01·gan1zal1n11 ,. wl11C"h came m
Guard's program for dcfrnsC' of lo Jll'Ol11111C'1WI' 1illr'I' 1h r National 
(he county in the e\'C'lll of l'l11C'I'· (:11;1rd was <';i!IC'<l llltO act1ve 
gency. s<'l'V1c·c. 

In uniform, ('ol. 1 luglws 1111el 
his colleagues told !l10 S11 1wl'vi s
ors the money i,; to b0 ust•<l for 
expenses such as postag0 stamps 
and to pay clerical salari<'.,. 
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(CO?Y} 

C ALIFORNIA STATE GUARD 
Headquarters 2d Regiment 

700 Exposition Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

Co _,&....'1. • : , ~d .~egir:12r. t,CSG ,Los ~~ngeles, 1:hlifo rnia At midnight June ··oth.1941. 

··ondcY • Charles thunrrnl. 

1. 

1. 

c·..?T~IT. 
'.:hu':1. .e l,Gh .rles 

lst.112 '1Z:~ • ..::~ 
King,3urt ;;. 

1. French,John c. 
2. ·: acre r , .nd.rew 

1st. ;:..::tGE.tl T. 
1. ::oe,JE'Jlles c. 

3_E3-iJ.:i-TTS. 
l. i3uether,:.~el F.. 
2. ~rancis,Olin c. 
3. · :cCc.rty,".-;'i11ia'1l L. 
4. ~onningson,Otto J. 
5. .:ersn, -;-, illi...m .pt 1st 60}20 
6. '.:levin,~.1eyer J..pt 1st SO,t20 
7. Fisher,F.-,i. ).pt. 1st S0f20 
8. Fi ,her,George V • ..:'..pt 1st 30}20 
9. ~.::.rtsoc:ic,.John J. Apt lst.30}20 

10. J..,-...sre-- ion;;; .rren ·;1. Apt 1st 30#20 
ll. .::.vsns, ,illi<>m R. Apt 1st S0}20 
1;;;. P ietz,Ju1i n v. ,i.pt 30th 30}27 
13. loux, John I. ,;.pt 30th S0.'!=27 

(correcting loux,John J.--.,''ly) 

COR..?OR.U.3. 
1. -Cbnur, ; ,, illia::n ·1. 

-· ..... e?mour, Erne st r. .;,pt 1st so 
7 :org n,Ernest H. li.pt 1st ::o ..,. 

Jt.John,Theodore '"' A.pt 1st so u• 

l 1 2 4 1 13 8 91 

20 
20 
20 

113 

Captain,Co.H,2nd.REGT.CSG 

COR?ORALS ( COI1':i:. ) 
5 . Gervais,J·w1es '.l. Apt 1st SO-f/:20 
6. noore,.a.bner :I.Jr. ~pt 1st SO.'f20 
7. ,.)herwood,Richard \v . Apt 1st S$,f.20 
8. Grant,"Jon tld ·.;. _ Apt 30th. SOJ27 

?RIV,-:..TB'3. 
1. Ab 11,Rufino G. 
2. .Agcacil i,Honi~o Is. 

(correcting .lCCACILLI,'Ionico E.-May) 
3. iUvarez,Nicholas F. 
4. Bacani, ?astor .~snd 2d SOJ23 Par 2 
5. B.,.e r,D miel F. Asnd 2d S0#22 Par 2 
6. Bonifacio,Bernabe (far 2 
7. Buenavertura,n icholas Asnd 2d S0#22 
e. Caldaell,Arthur E. 
9. Capas,Alejandre S. 

10. Colurlll1a,Potenciano .'l..snd 2d S04f22 Par 2 
11. Conti,Albert 
12. Cotter,Lester 11. 
13. ~avid,iacob O. 
14. De Asis,Paulino 
15. E3.chus ,Richard N. 

·· 1s. sdelrnm,".iilliam 
17. :fE1'119s;Meyer 
18. Ema ta,Fel ipe 8. 
19. Bpp rson,~oyle 
2.0. F~e ld,J.!,ric 
21 . Fri -,iffi.m ,- orris 
22. Goul1,!-h.rolci 1£. 

v. (X) 

23. Gu::-man,:?ete '~ . .Asnd 2d 
24. !!arr is, ,,illiam n. 

S0-!{;22 

25. rr---.rve;v ,Robert '' Jd 6/2/41 'ii• 

26. 3:aymonl,Oscar 1. :::ed Pvt 1st 

June 2 
June 9 
June .6 

June 23 
Tur.e 30 

Par .2 

.30=;fo20 Par 9 



27. Eirsch,Ctto ~--· 
Ge. Eolias,Ceriaco ~. 

(correcting E~li-s,Oeriaco ~.) 
29. L.Cs.ha.n,Abrhan s. 
30. la bre, I saba.le, .;.snd 2d SO;'f22 ?ar 2 
31. l_ra;liguel L. 
32. Lynes, lbert F. 

• - h t C 33. .ac,<:s.y, ec or • 
34. ·:alinao,Augustin 

(correcting · ugust ine ;-:-Jay) 
35. :faran,Fr:.:_ocis · Asnd 2d SOJ22 Par 2 
36. !2-rt in,P· tric:ir 1!.S. Jd 6- 9- 41 
37 . ~1artinez,3egundo A. 
38. :atilla.no,3ilvestre c. 
39. ~JcCombs,:Jwight ·;. 

(cor::'.'ecting ·~ccomb-:Iny) 
40. :!civer,Jon .ld r;. 
41. '!oore,~Jongroe J. 
421 :.~orgc:n ,Ha.rr_y :;). 
&3. , hi.rr·=ty ,Christopher 
44. 0-.. ens ,J Ohn Ao 

45. Payne,Andrew B. 
46. Payo,Narc iso "..~. 
47. .2ongos,Sam 
48. Printlau,Charles 
49~ uisno,Harold F. 
50. Ra.y,H: rry s. 
51. Rayes,Simplicio B. 

(correcting Reyes,..ii-11plicica) 
52. Roberts,John H. 

(correcting ROBERT,-".fay) 
53. Roberts,John E. ' 
54. Roberts Dave J• 
55. Ruenitz,Robert C? 
56. Ryan,Floyd v. 
57. 3-ms el,Ch rles v. Rd evt 30th ~OJ27 

(Sii:C01D SHEE_') 
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58. Sh:111, .rt:i.rry 
59. Jt one , Sam 
60. ~urpin,Nelsom E. 
61. V3.hanian,~ickran 
62. V"lughan,:?rnnk c. lfay 

(correcting VAUGID~,Fr~:.nk c·-
63. Ymm,G~aciano 

(A':['.::ACHE.) FOR DUTY) 

64. Allen George c. 
65. Anderson,Thomas M. 
66. Boberg,Harvin J. 

( cor1·e ct ing BOBifflG-l'iay) 
67. Boone ,Davi el Y. 
68. 3ushwar,Trent ~-
69. Cald,'lell,\Jilliam T. 
70. ~ean,Houston Jd 5-26- 41 
71. )itty,Felix 
72. F3.rmsnorth,Floyd Jd 5-26-
73. Gray ,J::unes 
74. · Gr enwood,John 
75. r.uberman,Ruben 
76. Gueadalia,Jay 
77. Horn, \villirun H. Jd. 6- 16-
78. Lo·.7e,J·1cob C. 
79. :lac Gregor/ ... arold w. Jd. 6- 9 
80. :forks,Clement T. 
81. 1.:athe-.m,Lyle 
82. ~c eon,~r.Alfred P. 
83. Uenches,Anthony F .. 
84. Morph_y ,Lewis l\Y. 
85. liullen,Bugene, Jd 6-16 
86. 'IU:len,H.rold., ._Td. 6-16(S0'/:'2! 

· 87. JTegrete ,Consuelo asnd 30th 
s~. ;cha-:fer,Fred G •• ~snd 30th so· .. ~1!77 

. ee. -. ·.:aller,Jac,c •• snd 30th so;,i27 
9th . -,iolfe, 3ud '3. :~snd 30th SO;'fo27 
89. Jherrillo,rick 

( 
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-· 
Ber.rnff ,Louis 

?rfi :d ~Ofa22 ?ar l. 
3rcomfi:,: d,~"Y:.}Ond ,.. 

'.:rfd 27th. B' Co 30¥:26 Par 16 
3. Casares,Jo:; eh ·:; . 

~rfd :~th. F Co S0]24 
4. _Q~unds,Jl~er v. 

Trfd ~0th :.le Jet S0 1fo24 
{correct 'ng ::J":ID-DJOE ,~b.er 7. 

asnd. 2d J0}22 Par 2.) 
5. GlicA,.dolph 

.Jiscd 27th 30{:26 Par 10 
6. Goochy ,::· roll'!,. 

Trfd 2d .u 2d Bn S0.'/=21 
7. Olson,Jean v. 

Trfd 5-31-Hr: Co 30}19 
6. Rug_.:,; .. illi :,m 2. 

'Jischd 27th. SOJ26 ?'lr 
9. T ylor,John ~. 

Par 3 

?~r 7 

10 

Trfd 2d H~ 2n Bn S) J21 ?ar 3 
10. Vandervort,Jeorge D. 

Trfd 4th. 3d Regt 30f45 H-CSG. 

!iililight of June 30th.1941 
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OFFt<;NSIVE DEFENSIVE F'ORi,iATlONS, CIVIL DISTURBANCES 

1. Genera l ules: (o.) The -platoon , rather than the company is the 
b<.i.sic unit for offensive-defensive foroa t ions employed in connection with 
the h&ndling of civil disturbances. 

(b) Sc.1uaci leaders repeat such preparatory co;;unands as are to be 
executed immediately by their s ,1 uads, such as "Platoon Triangle", 11 Platoon 
Wecige 11

, and "Open Platoon Triangle (Wedge)". They do not repeat the 
platoon leader's comrr!ands of execution. S~uad leaders may prefix the num
bers of their squads in giving commc:.nds or cautions, as: "First Sc1uad, 
Platoon Triangle" or "Second Squad, Stand Fast 11

• 

(c) In all offensive-defensive formations rifles are carried at the 
port unless otherwise ordered, this position being assumed automatically 
at the first command of execution for nny such formation. Bayonets will 
be fixed at the platoon commander's discretion. 

(d) In all formations such as triangle, wedge, square, rally, et 
cetera, where a complete or partial inclosure is made by the rifle elements 
of the unit concerned, the inclosure so made will be occupied habitually 
by the commander, staff or party and second in command, if any; and by 
automatic riflemen or selected riflemen of known skill, except in the single 
instance of a squad wedge advancing rapidly, where the squad leader precedes. 
All those within the inclosure will t~e such position as will best facili
tate the performance of their specific duties. 

2. Being in Column of Threes, to Form Platoon Triangle. Purpose - to 
force passage through crowd or mob, The command is: 1, Platoon, Triangle, 
2, MARCH. Squad leaders of the right and left squads repeat the prepara
tory command, while the leader of the center squad commands: STAND FAST. Men 
armed with the rifle or the automatic rifle come to port arms at the command 
of execution; leading seo\lts of the right and loft squads oblique forward, 
closing upon each other until they have reached close interval; leaders of 
the right and left squads, their seconds in command and automatic (or se
lected) riflemen move from squad position into the space developing between 
the two squads; and the remainder of the right and left squads movo obli
quely forward at close interval until each such squad forms the le5 of a 
wedge whose base width is at least ns great as the length of either leg. 
As interval begins to develop betitrnen the rear-most elements of the right 
and left squads the squad leader of tho center squad commands and signals: 
AS SKIRMISHERS. The skirmish line thus formed comprises the base of a 
platoon triangle. Each flank of the base (center) squad joins at close 
interval the rear-most element of the corresponding leg of the wedge a;i.~ 
ready formed by the right and left squads. The deployment of the center 
squad will be made early enough to avoid the development of a gap between 
i t self and the widening extremities of the initial wedge; also to avoid 
slowing or stopping the advance of the units which follow. The squad 
leaders, second in command and automatic (or selected) rifleman of the cent e~ 
squad, at the com.~and: AS AKIRMISHERS move rapidly forward to positions in 
advance of their squad 1 s skirmish line, thus entering the interior of the 
developing platoon triangle. 

Each squad leader supervises the movement of his squad; each second 
in command assists. The automatic (or selected) riflemaR of the right 
s~uad watches roofs, trees, windows and other threatening objects or loca
lities generally to the left; that of the left squad directs his attention 
similarly to the right; that of the center (base) squad watches to the front 
and generally to the flanks for hostile snipers, missle-throwers and resis
':.?..nce points. 

Pl~toon commander and party early take appropriate positions within 
:~:atgl e . The fo~Nard progress of the platoon triangle is halted only by 
tr-es perior resistance of the crowd or mob, or by the disappearance of same. 
I ts d ty is that common to advance guards: the progress of the column at i t s 
r ear must not be impeded. 



3. Being in Platoon Triangle, to Open Trian&le. Purpose - to permit 
passa~e through of platoon or column in rear. The command isl 1. Open 
Platoon Triangel, 2. MARCH. Right and left sq~ad. leaders repeat the prepar
atory col!lIIland, at which riflemen comprising the legs of the triangle face 
outward toward the flanks. The leader of the center (base) squad commands: 
S~UAD WEDGE. At the platoon commander's command of execution the legs of 
the triangle pivot outward upon their rear-most elements, pushing strongly 
against the crowd and spreading the apex of the platoon triangle open. 
The leader of the center (base) squad at the same time commands and signals: 
FOLLOW ME, and moves forward at double time, leading his squad wedge through 
the opening apex of the plntoon triangle and striking the crowd with maxi
mun force, thus closing the apex and transforming the triangle into an 
invert ed 11 U11 • The center (base) sq_un.d in its new position must maintain 
contact by its flanks with the right and left sa_uads, former legs of the 
platoon triangle, now legs of the inverted 11U11 • 

Platoon headquarters, squad leaders, parties, seconds in command and 
automntic (or selected) riflemen remain within the opened platoon triangle, 
observing nnd controlling hostile opposition. 

As the platoon in rear advances in platoon triangle formation, follow
ing without loss of distance the movement of the ce!lter (baso) squad imme
diately ahead of it, it passes within the opened platoon triangle of its 
predecessor, through the personnel 1ithin the predecessor's interior, and 
throuih the center (base) squad now holding the opened apex, thereafter 
continuing as provided in Par. 2 above. 

The initial center (base) squad holding the apex of the opened platoon 
triangle (less its squad leader, second in command and automatic (or selec
ted) rifleman) will follow the rear of the right and left squads of the 
platoon triangle passing through, even numbered riflemen to the right, odd 
numbers to the left, extending at the top or front the sides of its own 
platoon's opened triangle, and maintaining contact both with it and th~ 
base angles of the platoon triangle which has passed through. The interior 
group of this squad will remain between the now separated halves of the 
squad, observing and controlling hostile opposition in t~e immediate vicinity , 

At no time will thG squads of a platoon triangle, nor the platoon 
triangles of a column, pc_rmit themsolvc,s to become separated from their 
unit or the adjacent units, _duo to crowd resistance. 

4. Being in Platoorl Triangle (opened or closed), to Assemble tho 
Platoon. The platoon commander signals or commands: ASSEMBLE, and points 
to the place where tho assembly is to be made. The platoon assembles in 
column of threes, squads in their original positions, heading in .the ori
ginal direction, prepared to march, pieces at tho order. 

In case successive platoons form platoon triangle, open, are passed 
through, and the last platoon of the unit or column has been so expended 
with fur~her need for additional platoons, the first platoon so employed 
will be assembled as above and sent forward to the head of the column by 
passiLg through its opened predecessors, forming platoon triangle when 
same is agai n r enuired, and in its turn passing through t.he opened platoon 
t riang _e no• comprising the head of the column, 

~her platoons, in turn from rear to front, will assemble and move 
for,,.;['.,rci asain as herein provided, in their turn, so long A.s need exists 
for forcing passage through the crowd. In such movement, contact between 
preceed" cg ar.d sticceeding u.ntis will be maintained without interruption 
and at a~l ti~es. 
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MOCK MANEUVERS CALL MILITIA INTO SABOTEUR HUNT 

ON THE MARr-&.1-Members of Arcad ia State Guard unit file past Big Santa Anita Dam during mock maneuvers. 
• .... 45:: Photo 
--- , 
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Dam 'Protected' 
by Guardsmen 

Arcadia Unit Simulates 
Wartime Emergency 
in Santa Anita Canyon 

ARCA.DIA, July 19. - With 
fixed bayonets shining in the hot 
afternoon sun, 30 volunteers of 
Arcadia's State Guard unit to
day staged mock emergency ma
neunrs in the vicinity of Big 
Santa Anita Dam. 

FiYe minutes from the time 
Lieut. George Crapo sounded he 
"alarm" the uniformed minute
men had raced up the canyon 
highway and down the Forest 
Service road to the big county 
flood control dam. · 

XOT OFFICIAL 
The drill ·was not an official 

mustering out, but simulated 
emergency disaster conditions 
that the local Guardsmen them-
1'e lves realize may one day con
front them. 

Flanking one side of the dam, 
a l-iank of high-powered search
lights stand ready for action. In 
the past they have aid~d in the 
rescue of hikers stranded on the I 
mountainside, and helped in 
night repair work during flood 
conditions. 

I 'Today the Arcadia G u a r d 
manned ' the battery with a still 

, more vital eventuality in mind-
he i:pottrng of saboteurs. 

SE.-TRIES OX D"GTY 
MearnYhile, patrols with shoul

dered rifles and sidearms went 
on se1 •ry duty across t,he curved 
span of the dam itself, and oth
er squads of the volunteer mili
·ia made sorties down the tor-

rous winding trails connecting 
•he upper dam area with the 

· ·er control valYes and outlet 
ga"P<, 

P:ans now are under way for 
an even more intensive unofficial 
local "M" Day along the foothill 
front to condition the Guards
men a-t,d · perfect theoretical 
strategies for possible use in any 
hypothetical emergency. Lieut. 
Crapo ~tressed that the maneu
ver ;:;e•·ies was not ordered by 
the c: o·e and was strictly volun-
ar.·. 

"YOU SURE THAT WAS OUR NEW TOOTHPASTE FORMULA, 
SNODGRASS .. . ?" 



STATE GUARD 
r TO HOlD WAR 

TEST AUG. 1l 
Three Regimen:., Taking Part 

Will Be Reviewed by Dono
van; Air, Sea Units Included 

Strategy for coping with .a 
possible wartime emergency will 
be simulated by t he California 
State Guard in a statewide test 
mobilization Sunday, August 17, 

, Adjutant General J. 0. Donovan I 
announced yesterday. 

Three regiments from South
ern California, containing ap. 
proximately 4000 officers and 

I
, men, will take 
maneuvers. 

part in the 

The site of the mobilization 
was undisclosed, but it will be 
concluded with a general review, 

!
which v.•ill be observed by Gen
eral Donovan, high Army and 

: Navy officials and civic leaders. 

GIVES PURPOSES 
In his order for the mobiliza

tion, General Donovan said it 
will serve two purposes: 

1. It will provide immediate 
information to the commanding 
officers as to the readiness of 
the State Guard to engage in 
military defense of the South
land. 

I 2. It will serve to assure the 
! public generally that Southern 

I. California is "not without ef
ficient protection." 

1 _ Representing Southern Cali
fornia in the maneuvers will be 
the Second Regiment, which is 
quartered in the State Armory in 
Exposition Park and is under 
the command of Colonel Rupert 
Hughes; the Third Regiment, 
headquarters in Pasadena, com

. manded by Colonel Jack Hastie 
, Jr. of Glendora, and the Fourth l Regim=·~ he::_q~::-~~s in Long~ 

Beach, commanded by Colonel 
John C. French. · 

Also in the action will be air ( 
force and naval units and the 
Second Separate Battalion ( col
ored) under the command of c 
Majo,E_ Moody Staten. I 

~= ................. ~ , ...... -:to;::: 

"THESE ARI CRITICAL TIMES, MEN! ... l'LL THANK YOU NOT · 
TO USE THE TORPEDO TUBES fOR AN ICEBOX OURING 

• THE EMERGENCY ••• " 

JLY 27 , Hl41.- [PART lI.J · 
I 

1Guard Prepares 
Jfor Mobilizing 

Southern Units Will 
Have Drills Aug. 17 
at Gilmore Stadium 

High ranking officer,; of South· 
ern units of the Californi a S1al.ii 

!
Guard yes terday were in huddlp;i 
preparing for the fi rst Yol11ntary 

1mobilization, schedu led for Sun· 
' day , Aug. 17, and t en tatiwly sl't 
for Gilm ore .. tad i um, undrr 
orders from Brig. Gen. J. 0 . 
Dono,·an, Adjutant r. enC'ral of 
California. 

EXPRCT 5000 
More than 5000 men a rp P- X· 

pected to partk ipare, according 
to Col. Rupert Hughes, com
manding the 2nd Regimen t. Par
ticipating unit s in, 'ude. in arl<i; · 
rion to t he 2nd Regiment . thl' 
1rd Regiment, commanded h.v 
Col. Jack Hastie Jr .. 4 h Regi
men t, commanded · :· Col .. John 
C. French, and 1st Ob,;er a 1 ion 

Squadron, commanrled h~· Maj. 
W illiam :b. :punn; );autic:a l Unit, 
commanded b y Lieut. Com<ir. 
W illiam Christensen, and t he 2ncl 
Separate Battalion , commandect 
by Maj. Moody Staten. 

Competitive ceremon ip,; an ci 
drills betvireen 10 a.m. and J 1 :10 
a.m. and 1 p.m . and 2:10 p .m. 
will include formal guarrl mount, 
platoon drill, squad c!rill , in· 
dividual drill, m anual of arm s. 

POWER CO)lPA::'\Y PLAXNF,O 

1 Engineers are organizing a 
mobile pmYer company, t he firs t 
of its kind among State Guard 
units throughout the nation. 

The companv w ill proYicle 
emergency electrical ene rgy a nrl 
repair >oervice \\·hen normal rlec
trica l , ervice i,; in1errupte<1, a 
Yital nece:::.~ir~- for thl' State 
Guard,; who"'e ale dut ies are 
to act a;; he sta·e·,, mil itia in 
times of emergenc~- or disa - er. 

Col. J<:rne- H. '\\"ilcox "i" he 
in c:ha··ge of the enginePr l'PZ · 
men t, which will he equipoE'd 

I w ith g;.i.,oline-C' . iYen. WO-hor~f>
power electric generator;;, E'ach 
mounted on a heay_v trail <'r t o h e 
rlrawn io it,; l'rnergcncY poc; ition 
h.,· a ,;tanrla rct hpay~· -<1 i1r~- truck. 



SUBjECT: 

TO: 

CAL[~(;[f:ZNUA S"fA"f~ Gl!J~~d!) 
Headquarters 2d Regiment 

700 Exposition Blvd. 
Los Angelef{ Ja t e ) 

Request for transfer 'iit.hin 2::id Regiment. 

Comrr:anding Officer, 2nd Regiment • 

1 o Tho uni:lcrsigc1cd onEstcd mr,n of -she, 2uJ· Regiment, CSG, 
her eby applies for tra,.18 f c:r· ·l;o tho n~~it j:1c:.ics.t o1: bcLrP, &:i:vl roq_uosts r e
duction to grad.c of p···.-. ·ate fr,r that purp:)Se, l'.lJ"i.c ss t:r·ansfor in pre sent 
grade is acc epta bl e t o J onm1ac1.ling Officer of -ur/;. t to which ti·ansforrcd. 

2. Reason'--------------~----------• 

3. Organization desired._ _ ________________ • 

Signed._ _________ ___________ • 

Typed or printed_·----------"--------

Prescnt rank and organization._ ___ ______ • 

1st Indo 
Hq , Co __________ _ (Or Dct), (date), ____________ • 
TO: Co O., 2nd Rcgt CSG. 

1. Approval r ecommended, 
2. Disapproval r ecomncndcd because of __________ _ 

Capt:::..::n , 2nd Regiment CSG 
C orrrrr.u.nd ing. 

2nd Ind. 
Rq, Co _ _ ___ ___ _ _ (Or Dot) , (date) _____ _______ _ 

TO: C. O., 2nd Regiment OSG. 

1. This man is acceptable to this organization and dcsiro 
him t ransferred in grade of 

2. Ther e is no vacancy in this un it at the pre sent t::.mo, 
~ :r this man. 

Capt a i n , 211d Regimen t CSG 
C0!"'...JT~ ndir1g. 



GRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichty 

''Now see what you did? You captured the wrong country !-you had the map 
upside down!" 



ecor a a e 
at Santa Anita Track; 
4500 to Be Mob ilized 

5 

Military manem·ers will cul
minate in the largeset parade and 
'formal review of State Guard 
troops ever held in the United 
States Sunday, Aug. 17, at Santa 

/Anita r ace t rack. 

I 

The California State Guard will 
mobilize 4500 officers and m en in 
the day-long show for ·the public. 
Units from each regiment ,v1ll 
compete in proficiency tests. 

At noon 200 community lead
ers of RiYerside, Orange, San 
Bernardino and Los Angeles 
Counties will be guests at an 
officers' mess. Invited are twcJ 
officers from each chamber of 
commerce in the four counties, 
the :\Iayor of each city, members 
of the State Legislature, mem
bers of the four county boards 
of supen·isors and newspaper 
publishers. 

Host,'; at the Army m eal will be 
Adjt. Gen. J. 0 . Donovan of 
Sacramento, Cols. Ru p e r t 
Hughes, Jack Hastie J r . and J ohn 
C. French , and 18 majors, more 
than 40 captains and 100 lieu
tenants. 

State Guard Plans 
Review of 4500 

Santa Anita Race Track 
Program Set for Aug. 17 

ARCADIA, July 30.-City offi
cials were informed by State 
Guar d headquarters today that 
the largest parade and formal 
re,iew of home defense troops I 
ever held in the State will take 
place at Santa Anita Race Track, 
Au~ 1~ · , 

The entire Southern California l 
State Guard strength of 4500 en- 1 

listed men and officers from Los 
Angeles, San Bernardino, River
"side and Orange counties will be 
mobilized for review by Adjt. 
Gen. J. 0. DonoYan and regi
' ,er. al commanders including 
Co "· Rupert Hughes, Jack H astie 
Jr. ,md John C. French. j 

An estimated 200 civilian com
munitv leaders from th roughout 
the Southland will be guests of 
honor at the noon mess-a typi
cal Army meal consisting of field 
rations. 

LOCAL DEFENSE 
CORPS BANNED 

Harri.;:~ rg Jc:..y 26. (AP)-Act
i g Ad'u an: General Robert M . 
,·a:: se:-:ed no::ce today there is 
n othing in P ennsylvania law to 
permit creation of any armed 
forces in this state other than the 
new home Guard and the U. S. 
army. 

Vail's report had the effect of 
virtually forbidding the creation 
of any local volunteer defense 
corps with the authority to carry 
fire arms. 

Without specifying ay organiza
tion • . . or saying any existed
General Vail is a r eport to Gover
nor James declared: 

"The law does not contemplate 
or authorize any armed units of a 
military nature other than the 
federal army and the Pennsylvania 
Reserve Defense Corps." 

The General told Governor 
well be proud of her state guard 
which stands foremost among 
those of the nation." 

State Naval Guard 
Forms at Ventura I 

I 
VENTURA, July 30.-Ventura 1 

County's newest defense unit 
was well under way toward or
ganization today with the names 
of 40 men affixed to enlistment 
blanks for the California State 
Naval Guard. _ ~ 

Expected · to be. trained f o r 
shore patrol and harbor: defense 
work in time of emergency, the 
new unit is the first to be formed 
in this area. . 

Por t Hueneme may be the 
scene of some of the unit's fu-

1 ture training and maneuvers_:__ _ 

Home Troops 
Will Parade 

State Guard Units to 
Be Reviewed Sunday 
at Santa Anita Track 

Before the appraising eyes 
of Brig. Gen. J. 0. Donovan 
more than 4500 home defense 
troops will parade in review 
next Sunday at Santa Anita 
race t rack to climax the first 
general mobilization of the 
California State Guard. 

Preparations \\·ill be complet
ed this week for the eYent, larg
f'st mobilization of its kind in 
the United States. a 1d all w ill be . 
in r eadiness by 10 a.m Sunday. 

AD)IISSIO_ -
. . Donovan, adjutant ;~n
of California , , i 
.:::'ac-r . .nnento to re 

-~-:;_o will form 
0 '1 ~eld for impec 

c1e 0 <'[ the military 
be -·ep, esented by · e 

~er ~". dsmen. 
c •·ni:::sion to the ground ~ 

the grandstand will be freP ar'i 
:imple parking space wit he p o 
Yided, according to Col. RunPrt 
Hughes, commander of the Si>c

ond Regimen t and president of 
thP Planning Board for SouthPr 
California. 

J\IOBILIZA'.rIOX P LAXS 
The mobilization will include 

the following organizations: 
Second Regiment, Los Angele;:. 

Col. Rupert Hughes; Third Regi
m en t, Pasadena, Col. .T ack Ha~
tie Jr., Glendora, with compa
nies from the foothill area from 
Van Nuys to Victorville, Bar
s tow and Indio. 

Four th Regiment, Long Beach, 
Col. John C. F1:ench, w.ith com
panies from Orange County and 
along the coast from Laguna to 
Santa Monica. 

First Observa tion Squadron 
(aviation,) Maj . William Leslie 
Dunn. 

Nautical Unit (coast defense.) 
Lieut. Comdr. William Christen· 
sen. 

Second Separate Battalion 
( colored,) Maj. Moody Staten. 

Guard to Have
1 

/Engineer Unit 
Formation of an engi"'eer c ··

pany for the California · a - e 
Guard was authorized ye;;terda. · 
by organization officers . it wa:; 
announced by Col. E rnest H. Wil
cox . E i l g in e er s, mec'lani<'~, 
drafts men and explosiyes exper·-: 
who wish to join the unit arE' 

Jasked to report to Col. ,Yiicox a• 

1
7 p.m. Wednesday at Expo,i•' 
Park Armory. 



COPY 

T ft.BLES OF ORGANIZATION 

INFtNTRY REGIMENT 

RIFLE CCl.1PANY 

C.APTAIN 1 

FIRST LIEUTENANT l 

SECOUD LIEUTENANT 2 

~OTAL 4 O?FICERS 

FIRST SERGEANT l 

SERGEANTS 7 

CORPORALS 12 

PRIVATES-1st CLASS 25 

PRIVATES 50 

TOT.AL: 95 ENLISTiD MEN 

AGGREGATE 99 

(CO..iP.A.l\1Y HE_i.\.D~UARTERS ,lst PLATOON,2nd PLATOON,~rd.PLATOON.) 

(part of ~lemo.No.10 Hdq.2nd Regt.CSG Los .Angelas,Cal. 25 July 1941.) 
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CRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichty 

, 

-''Got any real bad boys for kitche11 p_olice, today, Serg~ant? 1he wife needs help 
making sandwiches for hel' bridge party!" I 



GRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichty 

·•• (<') 1941, Ch icago T im ~•. Inc. 
Reg. U. S. Pa t. Off., AH Rts. Res.···, , .,~ ,, .•. , . ; 

"Radio Headquarters and tell them fighting in this sector is very serious----ourj 
troops have dropped their rifles and are engaging the blue army with bare fists?" 



The 

Home Front 
by ·rom Treanor· 

EVERYONE 'WRITES and 
talks about draftees, draftees, 
draftees · and it makes mighty 
dull reading because one 
draftee is much like another. 
-They're all young and they're 

all health:)'. They've got no di' 
versification like the St ate 
Guard. 

The State- Guard gin" you 
i:nmething tn ,,-rite abtmt. It 
has old men, young men, mid· 
dle-aged men, overweight.men, 
underweight men, short-wind· 
ed men, i-hortsighted men, -all 
the minor infirmities. 

"If :,.-ou can walk. you can 
get in... I was told by one 
top-ranking officer. 

'·Well, you shouldn·t haYe 
heart trouble or hernia." cor
rerted another top officer. , 

Th0 State Guard free-wheels. 
It"" liberal and. has a das'l'l of 
orig~nality a~out it. 

IT E TS :\IO. "DAY night:; 
in the armory at Exposition 
Park ,Yith w'ves, sisters, sweet
he a-rt s, grandmothers and 
grandchilctren kibitzing from 
the mezzanine gallery. 

-. UnliKe the Army, it isn:t 
a kept paid organization. The 
members of the State Guard 
buy their 0',\''1 uniforms, pay 
their own transportation and 
otherwise are no nuisance or 
liability to the community. 

COL. JACK HASTIE will 
be bursting his collar with 
indignation about this time 
because so far I have only 
mentioned that portion of the 
State Guard which drills at 
the Armory in Exposition 
Park. 

Col. Hastie. who introduced 
me to the whole busine:;s of 
tb,e State Guard, commands 
another portion which is re
cruited from the eastern por
tion of the · cciunty ai1d · drills 
at Pasadena Armory . . He told . 
me confidentially tha(the Los 
Angeles boys commanded ·by 
Col. Ruper t Hughes would be 
more or less of a pushover 
for his outfit. 

There's still another regi
ment in Long Beach command
ed by · Col. John Frei1ch, and 

, I wouldn't v,ant you to repeat 
it but Col. French carries him-

self as though he thought his 
boys could make Col. Hastie's 
and Col. Hughes' regimen ts 
both look sick. 

IN THE LOS ANGELES 
regiment is a notable soldier, 
First Lieutenant Louis Van 
Iersel, a World War veteran. 

··Lieut. Van Iersel has more 
- medals than any -other -Amer· 

ican soldier except Ser gt. 
York," I was told as we were 
introduced. 

ri·s that person 0 v er 
there? · 

'·He·s the soldier ,vho's go
ing to type the terms." 

'·Get h im out of here until 
,ve're ready for him!" 

ENLISTMENT WAS GOING 
on full blast as the regiment 
drilled and the band played. 

I was standing next to one 
of the captains when a recruit· 
ing officer cam e dashing up 
and ·without· even saluting 
said: 

· I just got a bugler in. He's 
your~. if you want him." 

"Taken," said the captain. 

· THE STATE GUARD was 
organized to replace the old 
National Guard which has been 
Federalized. 

This w ill simplify. e V e r Y· 
' thing as the State Guard now 

represents .the State and the 
::-Sational Guard now Tepre· 
sents the nation. Never the 
twain shall be confused again. 

Many young men, eligible 
for the draft, are joining to 
get the advantage of prelimi· 
nary drill and the companion
ship of veterans before their 
numbers are drawn. ·vvith a 
Yeteran nucieus, the units can 
pick up the basic formations 
in a rush. · -

Men of all types belong. I 
asked \\·hat occupations were 
represented and was told: 

"Every kind. Ask them, la
borers, mechanics, lawyers, doc· 
tors, insurance men. Ask a 
fevr." 

I went up to a sergeant and 
said: "\Vhat is your occupa- -
tion?" 

"Unemployed," lie- said. 
He wall~s to the armory to 

save the 14 cents carfare. 

"$ 
<I)..,: Furthermore, they can drill 

and act like "O ldiers. Some of 
them nearly jump out of their 
u niforms, they salute so hard. 
I. never flinched from such 
h ard salutes in all my life. 

l\Iany are Ye· erans of the 
. last war or the Spanish \\"ar. 

"\Vell. ~ven more than Sergt. 
York," declared Lieut. Van Ier
sel. "I have the.Congressional ' 
Medal, the Purp'le Hea.:.:t, the 
Silver Star, and from the 
French the Medaille Militaire 
a1id three C1;oix de Guerre." 

Another unique soldier is 
Col. F. R. McReynolds. the 
fir;;t man to use a typewriter 
for inscribing the terms of 
capitulation of a -city. When 
Manila SlJl'.'rendered in the 
Spanish War he typed the 
terms. At that time his merit 
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It's a great organization 
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was not recognized. The Amer
i~an general in charge saw 
him i-itting in a corner ready 
to type and roared: 
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COL. RUPERT HUGHES (ot riqhl,) commandlnq officer of the Second Regiment (Los Angeles,) confers with fe llow cornrncmdom. 
Maj. William L. Dunn, co uunandc•r of aviatio11 observation unit (in foreground,) Col. Jac'k Jlrn;li<>, commander of Third H1•c1! 111onl, 
Col. John C. French, in cowmand of Fourth lfoq!mont, and Lt. Comdr. William Christensen. who heads the Stato Gurnd 11uvctl unit. 



DEFENDERS-Members of First Observation Squadron of 
Ca lifornia National Guard shown as they took oath of 

) 

allegiance yesterday. The unit is composed of 78 licensed 
airmen of 117 officers and men in unit. 

( 



MONDAY MORNING, AUGUST 4, 1941. 

Sta e Guard Flying 
Volunteers 
Take Oath 

Unit Mustered 
Men Dedicate Service 
to Protection of 
California in Crisis 

Each volunteer trooper, Maj. 
Dunn explained, was selected on 
the oasis of his tech nical ex
perience or his pilot's rating. 
The guardsmen receiye no pay. 

SQUADROX CO) IPLETE 
·while the authorized strength 

of the unit is 117 m en, 250 appli• 
Dedicated to the protection lcations wer e r eceived, he said. 

of California the First Obser• "Although no further enlist· 
. ' . . ments are being accepted," he 

vat1on Squadron, Cahfornia said, "qualified pilots anrl tech-
State Guard, was formallY, nicians may apply for a place on 
mustered into service yester- the waiting list pending ncan
d t Gr'ffith Park Airport cies or J?OS ibl~ organization of 

ay a 1 
• other flymg umts." 

Against a line of private . 
planes, the 117 volunteer troop- Guard Wi ll Mobilize 
ers-92 enlisted men and 25 offi• at Santa Anita Track 
cers-took an oath of a llegiance 

F orty-five hundred volunteer 
to the State and Federal govern- troopers are expected to partici-
ments and were turned over to ' pate in the first large-scale mo
the command of Maj. William L. bilization of the California State 

· Dunn, United States Air Corps Guard at Santa Anita Race Track 
Reserve. Sunday, Aug. 17, it was an-
INTEREST CO)DIEXDED nounced yesterday. 

S 1 Brig. Gen. J . 0 . Donovan, ad-
Maj. William C. i liman, as• jutant gener al of California, will 

sistant State mustering officer, review the guardsmen, all mem
administered the oath and com- bers of Southern California units 
men ted on "the remarkable in- now in acti-ve training for the 
terest in defense shown th rough- event. 
out Southern California." Participating un,ts will include 

Lieut . J. B. Fitzgerald repre- the 2nd Regiment, Los Angeles; 
sented Brig. Gen. Joseph 0. Don- 3rd Regiment, Pasadena; 4th 
ovan, adjutant general of Cali- Regiment, Long Beach; 1st Ob
fornia, who was unable to attend servation Squadron (aviation); 

I the ceremony. Nautical Unit ( coast defense) and 
As part of the State Guard be• the 2nd Separate Battalion. 

ing organized in all parts of Cali- The public w ill be admitted 
fornia, the F irst Observation free to the grandstand for the 

quadron will provide flight pa· I event, scheduled to open at 10 
tro , oYer vital areas subject to I, a.m. and continue µn til 4 p.m. 
pns-:ibie sabotage, serve as an 

:.\Iaj .• ·olan, who ha" been re
lie,·ecl a" regimental o:urge(lll ,..., 
the Second Regiment, is au
thor ized to recruit four compa
nies of 96 women each. They ,·ill 
be enli tee! as regular member
of the State Guard, and are 
eligible to the same grade of 
con:imissions as the men. I 

:.\faj. Xolan has been authorized 
to form a complete m edica l regi- 1 

ment for the Sou.thland, starting 
,,·ith a m edical battalion. "·hich 
will include a field hospital unit 
composed of 20 commissioned! 
m edical officers and 108 noncom
missioned officers and men. 

The \\' omen's A m bu 1 an c e 
Corps is the only organizat ion of 
its kind in America with t h e 
sanction of all military agencies, 
Maj. Kolan stated. 

Registered nurses, under gradu
ate nurses. first-aid women and 
those interested in driYing ambu· 
lances, serving as air-raid ward
ens. fire wardens or ·capable of 
clerical " ·ork are urged to Yol
unteer. 

Enlistments for both men and 
women's un its wi ll open at he 
.Armory in E xposition Park at 
noon S~mday. Au.:,, •. 

l
air reconnaissance unit in case of Women's Ambulance Corps 
~~:e;~Eu;;t;~:!~~ed. to Be Formed as Guard Unit 
fires or o,her disasters and act- J 

The 78 pilots in the squadron 
are all licen. ed by the Civil 
Aeronautic- Au hority and log Demand for feminine partici
a to al of ~ .000 hours, 1Iaj. pation in the California State 
Dunn -aid. The licenses, he add- Guard has begun on a large scale, 
0rl. ran::e from pri\·ate pilot to according to Maj . F rank c. ::'\o
fo r--= :::ine ratings. 

E·:::· ·een :-hips in the unit la~, who has been or~ered ?Y j 
f m light .,port moooplanes B11g. Gen . .J. 0. Dona, an, adJu-

1 -.. ·orecl commercial cam• tant general of California, to re
r..e-, all owned by rnem- cruit in Southern California a

1 f e "quadron and hang. \\"omen·s Am'mla'1ce Corps :c;im-1 e airwrt. 
ilar 1 n the Brh-;h or::::anization 
of Wac-=. 



PHYSICALLY FIT MEN, ranging in age from 18 to 64 years, 
many of them veterans of the last World War, are serving 
in the State Guard. Here are Nurse Eleanor Nover and 
Capt. Frank Nolan, regimental surgeon, checking up on 
some new recruits, Saul Herdan, Ralph Anderson, Charles 
Williamson and John Henry Meursinge, shown left to right. 



GRIN AND BEAR IT 

• 

../ 
© '' '1°941: Chlca1fo"'"'rfrnes, lhe. 
Reg. U. s . Pat. Off., All Rts. Res, 

By Lichty 

''That's the worst part of the Army - they teach them how .,o live on $21 a 
month and then they turn 'em back to us!" 



California's Minute Men 

MORE THAN 4000 lawyers, 
doctors, clerks, mechanics and 
ranchers, khaki-clad volunteers 
of the California State Guard, 
will be mobilized next Sunday 
at the Santa Anita race track. 
Above, Col. Frank McReynolds 
inspects Los Angeles- unit at 
the Exposition Park Armory. 

(Times ph1Jtos by Bob J.1kob.,e11) 



R I O T F O R M A T I O N S 

FORMATIONS OF T!iE SQUAD 

l.a. TO FORM TEE SQUAD IN LINE. At the command FALL IN, the squad forms in line 
as prescribed in Par. 115a of the Infantry Drill Regulations. 

b. Being in any extended order or riot formation, to form the.squad in line at 
normal interval the command is 1. Assemble, 2. MARCH. or the arm signal for the 
assembly may be used instead of the command. 

c. Being in line at normal interval. to form close squad column, the command 
is 1. Right, 2. FACE. 

d. Being in any other formation, to form close squad column, the command is 
1. Close Squad Column, 2. MARCH. 

e. In all formation! of the squad the squad .leader sets the unit in motion and 
regulates its pa.oe. 

2. TO FORM AS S¥,IRMISEERS WITH INTERVAL OF ONE-HALF PACE. The commands are 
the same as those prescribed in I. D.R., Par. 258b & 258c, with the addition 
of the words "one-half pace" after the word "skirmishers"in the preparatory com
mand. The manner of execution is also the sanie, except that the interval 
between individuals in the skirmish line is one-half pace instead of five paces. 

3 .a. TO FORM CLOSE ~UAD WEDGE. Being in any formati9n, the command is, 1. Close 
Squad Wedge, 2. MARCH. At the command of execution the second in command places 
himself six paces in front of the leading man if. the squad is in any columnar 
formation, or the same distance in front of the center of the squad if it is in 
1:ne. All others post themselves to form a regular wedge to the right and left 
rear of the second in conune.nd, even numbered men on the right, odd numbers on 
the left . Each man forms one-half pace to the right (left) and one-half pace to 
the rear of the man immediately in front of him. The squad leader, inside the 
wedge, follows the second in command at a distance of two paces. 

b . The squad being in close wedge formation, to march to the rear, the coi:we.nd 
is., 1. To the Rear, 2. MARCH. Eaoh man executes to the rear march individual].:. 
The squad leader moves quickly to the new front and leads the close wedge in -;;he 
nev. direction. Nos. 6 and 7 immediately close to the right and left o:.' ..... e 
squad leader, the remaining men complete the wedge as before. The second :n 
coimnand takes position inside the wedge, two paces behind the squad leader. 

4.a. TO FORM SQUAD DIAMOND. Being in any formation, the comm.and is, 1. Squad 
Diamond, 2. MARCH. The second in command quickly places himself six paces in 
front of the leading man if the squad is in column or the same distance in fro~t 
of the center of the squad if in line. Nos• 2, 4 and 6 on the right and _;os. 3, 
5 and 7 on the left place themselves in close wedge formation., n-ch ~-os. 8 and 
10 on the right and 9 and 11 on the left echeloned inward so as to close the 
rear of the formation into a diamond, the squad leader moving to the center of 
the formation. 
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b. The squad being in diamond formation, to march to the rear, the command is, 
1. To the Rear, 2. MARCH. Each man executes 11 To the Rear, March", individually, 
the squad leader moves quickly to a position between No s. 10 and 11 and the 
second in command moves t o the center of the formation. Nos. 2, 3, 4 and 5 
close slightly toward the center so as to fill the gap created by the movement 
of the second in 'command. Rifles are carried in the guard position by the 
second in command and by Nos. 2, 3, 4~ 5, 6 and 7 when the diamond is faced 
forward; by the squad leader and Nos. 6 1 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 when the diamond is 
faced to the rear; otherwise at the high port. This formation is used to force 
a wuy into a crowd, seize an individual who is not in the front rank and conduct 
him out of the crowd to a place of security. The actual seizure is made by the 
second i n command (assisted if necessary by the men on his right and left ) and 
the individual seized is rushed immediately to the center of the formation. 

5,a. TO FORM SQUAD DIAGONAL. Squad diagonal, either to the right or to the left, 
may be assumed from any formation. 

b. To fo:nn squad diagonal, left. The cornand is, 1. Squad diagonal, left, 2. 
MARCH. At the command of execution No. 2 moves forward six paces. The remain
ing men form an oblique line to the left rear of No. 2, each man one-half pace 
to the left and one-half pace to the rear of the man ahead. The . squad leader 
places himself one pace in rear of No. 3. When there are more than ten men in 
the squad the second in command takes post one pace in rear of the center of the 
line. 

c. Squad diagonal, right, is formed in a similar manner, except that when No. 2 
has taken position each of the other men forms one-half pace to the rear and 
one-half pace to the right of the man ahead. 

d. The squad diagonal is used not only by the squad acting alone, but also in 
forming the platoon wedge. the platoon diagonal and the double platoon wedge. 

FORMATIONS OF THE PLATOON 

6.a . T FORM LINE OF CLOSE SQUAD COLUMNS. The platoon being in column (as pre 
scribed in Par. 131 of I. D. R.) the commands are 1. Line of Close Squad Columns, 
2 , ...::.t;RCH . The platoon guide runs twelve paces to the front or in the direction 
indicated by the platoon leader. The center (second) squad is the base squad 
a._~d moves out in close squad column to form with its squad leader two paces :n 
rear of the platoon guide. The other two squads move out simultaneously i~ 
close squad column, to positions on a line with and ten paces to the right a~~ 
left , respectively, of the base squad. Leaders of the flank squads guide c~ 
the base squad. The second in command of the platoon takes post two paces oe
hi nd the rear man of the base squad, while the platoon leader goes ~- erever he 
can best control the formation. 

b. The platoon being in any other formation than column of threes, the platoon 
leader designates the base squad and those which are to form on its right and 
left as a part of his preparatory command. 

7 • TO ::>~?LOY THE PLATOON AT REDUCED IN'fERVALS. The platoon being i!'.l arry foma.-
tion, the commands are, 1. As Skirmishers, one-half pace, guide (right) (left) 
(center), 2. MARCH. The announcement of the guide indicates the base , Each 
squad then deploys as prescribed in I. D.R., but with the reduced interval. 
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8.a. TO FORM PLATOON WEDGE. The platoon wedge is normally formed from column of 
t hree s or from line of close squad columns, but may be f ormed from any other 
fo rmat ion . 

b . The platoon being in column of threes, the command i s, 1. Platoon W9dge, 
2. 1U,RCE. At the command of execution the platoon guide runs forward ten paces. 
The right squad forms squad diagonal right to its right front with its No. 2 
man one-half pace to the rear and one-half pace to the right of the platoon 
guide. The left $quad forms squad diagonal left in the corresponding positi on 
to the left rear of the platoon guide. The leaders of the right and left squads 
take position one pace in roar of their respective No. 3 men. Tho center squad 
forms close squad column with its squad leader one pace in rear of the plat oon 
guide. The platoon leader and second in command form inside the wedge, the 
f ormer one pace to the right and the latter one pace to the left of the No. 4 
man of the center squad. 

c. The platoo~ being in any other formation, the comm.and is the same, except 
that as a part of his preparatory command the platoon leader designates the 
squads to form the right and left diagonals. The squad not designated to form 
a. diagonal, of course, becomes the center squad and forms accordingly. 

d. To form platoon wedge with two squads. The commands a.re the same as though 
t he platoon had three squads and a.re executed i n the srune manner except, of 
course, that there is no center squad. The leading, or left, squad forms diag
onal t o the left and the rear, or right, squad to the right. Each squad leader 
takes his post one pace in rear of his No. 3 man. 

e. Every combat formation must have supporting units. In the platoon wedge of 
three squads the center squad is the support. In the platoon wedge of two 
squads t he support consists of the second in command of the platoon, the 
messenger (if any) and the leaders and seconds in command of the two squads. 
They must promptly fill any gap occurring in either wing . 

f . To change direction to the right (or left) the comnand is 1. Column right 
( l eft) , 2. MARCH. The platoon executes the required change of dire ct ion , ma.in
t ai!:l:ing its wedge formation at all times. 

g . The platoon being in wedge formation, to assemble in line t he command is, 
1 . Assemble, 2. 1UiRCH; to assemble in column it is, 1. Column of t hrees, 
2. :MARCH; to form line of close squad columns it is, 1. Line of Cl ose Squad 
Columns, 2. MARCH. If the platoon is at a halt the platoon gui de stancs ~as~ , 
if marching, he halts. The squads form on the platoon gui de. The pl a~oon 
l eader and second in comm.and assume their proper positions. 

9.a. TO FORM PLATOON DIAGONAL. The platoon being in column, to f orn diago::a_ ~o 
t he right the command is, 1. Platoon Dia~onal right, 2. MARCH. At the co~a~d 
of execution the platoon guide moves forward fifteen paces . The l eft squad 
moves forward and executes diagonal right with its No. 2 man one-half pace t o 
the right and one-half pace to the rear of the guide. The center squad for::is 
diagonal ri ght with its No. 2 man one-half pace to the rear and one-hal f pace 
to t he right of the platoon guide. The center squad forms successively to 
the right rear with its No. 2 man one-half pace to the right and one- hal:' pace 
to the r ear of the last man of the preceding squad . The right squad forms 
sinila.rly to the right rear. Each squad lender takes position one pace t o t he 
r ea r of his No. 3 man. The platoon leader and the second in command take 
suitable posts behind the oblique line. 
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b. Platoon diagonal left is forned in a similar manner to the left rear, begin
ning with the right squad each of the squads takes up the squad diagonal left as 
it takes its place. 

c. Platoon diagonal with two squads is often formed by a three-squad platoon 
when it is desired to use the third squad as a support. The center and right 
squads are used to fonn. the diagonal to the right, the center and left squads to 
form the diagonal left. The commands are, 1. Center and right squads, Platoon 
Diagonal Right, or Center and Left Squads, Platoon Diagonal Left, 2. MARCH. The 
designated squads form the diagonal a$ explained above, the remaining (support) 
squad forms close squad column inside and near the base of the diagonal. 

d. The platoon being in any of the diagonal formations, to assemble the command 
is, 1. Assemble, 2. MARCH. If the diagonal is marching, it halts, if halted i t 
stands fast. The platoon forms in column on the platoon guide. 

"NO OBSTACLE IS TOO GREAT FOR THE TANK CORPS 
_ SERGEANT •• WE'LL JUST MAKE A PARKING PLACE •• 

1

" 



By Lichty 

11 
• •• a d remember, son - I almost lost my life in France in 1918-:..... for not 

saluting a second lieutenant!" 



Drills Awaited 
by State Guard 

,Southland Troops Will 
Mobilize in Maneuvers 
Sunday at Santa Anita 

Plans have been completed for 
the mobilization of Southern 

I 
California State Guard troops I 
next Sunday at Santa Anita race 
track. i wa;; announced yester
da~· 'l, · high ranking officers. 

In more than 100 ci ie and 
towns in four counties. troops 
are having their final dr ill~ pre
paratory to the rnohiliza ;on 

Staff officer" of Briz. Ge . J. 0. 
Dnno,·an have announced ··.e 
program which , ·ill begin at 10 
a.m. Prior to that time from the 
far reaches of the foothill terri
tory . the de;:ert . the mountains. 
the ·'orange belt' ' and a core of 
beach cnmmunities t:·oop- ,·m 
be::in ·" rr,. ·prge on an·a Ani a. 

T .e. · •.•·::: ravel in mo orized 
unit,-. The precision with which 
the,-e movements take place 1, 
part of the training ~et up for 
mobilization dav. 

Governor O 1 ·,, o n. Brig. Gen. 

ID on ova n, many high-ranking ! 
m r ;iry officers, city and State 
officiai, from 100 communities 
I will ob s e r v e the ceremonies.! 

Our Home Guard 
Southern Californians are due for a sur

pri,e next Sunday, Aug. 17, when South
land members of the California State 
Guard. 4.500 strong, greet the citizenry in 
an all-day m obilization at the Santa Anita 
race track, starting wilh a parade in the 
morning and concluding with a grand re
v iew in the afternoon. E verybody is in• 
vited, everything from parking to admis
sion to grounds and grandstand is free. 
It is a chance for one and all to have a 
look at our well-drilled m ili tary of the 
fi rst line of home defense. 

It may come as news to most that we 
have three regimen s of infantry. an avia
tion ob. en·ation squa<lron, engineer and 
transport group~, a coast defense nautical 
unit, a cavalry troop and a battalion th ;,it 
is <'ompose<l ~olely nf colored men, all vol
. ~ a·· 'y en '" ' d tn <:en·e locally in an 
e ond that which might be 
f· y d a • w1 h h · e regular armed 
force,; o' ··1e na·ion. They·re a bit oldi;;h 
on I e aYera"e a;; jud".! d b_· prerniling 
Army standard:=:. bu a f! od pro or· ion of 
l1 e haYe fou".!l in the rank::: r o er

w1-e -c · ·ed heir n iii tar:,· appren ice• ,ip 
and kno v \'ha• ; is all abou . Their de,·o
tinn o he~r f'lf-assumed re:::ponsibility is 
a e-=·e · :· ·he fac that all do their ,tuff 
· ·'·:· ... compe:Fa·'on. • •. from buck 
pri\·a·es o colonels:, hey haYe bought 
t' eir own unif01·ms. 

The pub ic -:hou:d s .o\,. i -: apprcria ion 
hy honor.n:; them wi h a turnout exceed
ing he !E·ca·ec;t the hori;es eYer brought 
to world-famed Santa Anita. 

Model Guard 
Drill Planned 

Other States will be ginn an 
oppor tunity to pattern their 
home defense guard formation 
units after California, according
to Brig Gen. J. O. DonoYan. ad
jutant general, who w ill re,.-ie · 
4500· home defen s e troop. at 
Santa Anita race track Sunday. 

The maneuvers, one of the 
largest of the kind in the na
tion, will be photographed by the 
Naval Reserve Photographic di
vision under the direction of 
Lieut. Comdr. John Ford, film 
director. 

P ictures of the mobilization 
will be made available to gover
nors of other States to show how 
California has taken the lead in 
home defense, Gen. Donovan said. 

I state Guard's Drive 
for Recruits to Start 

' I 
To call attention to the fact 

that the Second Regiment of the 
California State Guard opens a 
I drive for recruits next ,,·eek. Co, 
Rupert H ughes, several officers 
and a file of men visited the 
:.\Iayor·s office yesterday. 

I 
l\Ia?or Bowron is taking his I 

vacat10n, so Councilman Norris 
Nelson "stood in" as host. \Vith ' 
Col. Hughes were Majs. Henry 
C. Huntington and Ernest Wil
cox and Lieut. Nicholas Jory. 

"NATIONAL DEFENSE NEEDS OUR SERVICES, ELWYN .• WHY DON'T 
-~--~ WE VOLUNTEER AS AIR RAID WATCHERS? •• " 

-
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By Lichty 

"' golly, I'd like to git in front of one of them German taftk outfits with a 
wagon-load of hay, and then see how fast they goI" 
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larger fate 
Guard Sought 

Assemblyman Bashore 
to Ask $10,000,000 
for Expansion Program 

SACRA?.IE.i\TO, Aug. 11. (JP) 
A $10,000,000 special appropria-
tion for the broad expansion of 
the California State Guard was 
proposed today by A;::semblyman 
Lee T . Bashore of Glen\J.ora. 

He announced he ,Yill ask 
GoYcrnor Olson, if a .:;pecial leg

, is lath'e session is called on re-
iHef. to inclurle proyi-.:ions for 
-:uch an -:1ppropria ion in ~liie ;::es
sion call. 

OX POWDER KEG 

I 

" I belieye the State Guard 
sh oulcl be expanded," Ba-hore 
said. "becau;::e "-e are si ~::g on 
a powder k g in ·vi-= orien al 
i ua :on. If the l:ni ed States 

~hou!d become in.-oh-ed in war 
with Japan, there will have to 
be concentration camps in Caii
fornia c1nd it will be up to he 
State Guard to help hand 1 e 
things. 

' 'I-am also convinced the State 
Guard should be en larged as a 

l means of protecting, in case of 
emergency, our ,vater and power 
facilities, such as the Metropoli
ta n Water District, Shasta Dam 
and the H etch H etchy." 

P OINTS I N PROGRAl\I 
T he Glendora R epu blican out

lined t hese points in the legisla
tive program h e said he w ill 
place before t he Governor: 

I ncreases in t he s ize of the 

Slate Guard Units 
Mobilize for Review 

Aug. 17 at Santa Anif a 
"They're off !" 
Beautiful Santa Anita race track, 

which has echoed so many times to 
those thr illing words, will r esound 
to the equally thrillling cries of 
"Forwar d-Ma r ch !", "Parade
Rest!" " Compan y-y-y -y-Halt! " 
as scores of officers put thousands 
of members of California's new 
State Guard through their paces1 
Sunday, August 17. on the green
swar d infield of the famous race 
track . 

The first general mobilization of 
the three regiments which comprise 
the Southern California area ha 
been called by Brigadier General 
J. 0. Dono\·an, Adjutant General 01 

the California State Guard. so tha• 
local citizens may get a peek at the 
new organization \\·hose re~pon ·i
bility it is to fulfill the duties 
formelly a:signed to the . ·a,ional 
Guard. The public i · imi ed to 
attend. • ·o admission will be 
charged. 

About fou · ·hou;;and officers 
and men .,. 11 take part in the ma
neuvers which are scheduled to 
start at 9 a.m. and finish at 5 p .m. 
Troops will be revie,ved about 4 
p.m., according to information re
leased from the Adjutant General's 
headquarters. The State Guard is 
entirely a voluntary organization 
authorized by Congress and rati
fied by the California State Legis
lature for the purpose of pr ovid
ing each community with a group 
of citizens thoroughly trained to 
cope with emergencies and dis
asters of any type. Most towns in 
Southern Califor nia have already 
mustered one or more companies, 
made up of volunteer citizens who 
drill one evening each week. 

State Guard, under a $10,000,000 1 According to Lieutenant George 
allowance, to at least 25,000 of; 

1 

W. _crap~, . commanding . officer o! 
ficers and enlisted men. the _Arcadia Umt, a fe w niore 

Increase in the rank of Ad ·t applicants, necessary to complete 

G l 
J "" the company, will be accepted, 

en. J osep 1 0 . Donovan, a1r 
"We will accept men from 21 

State Guard commander, from to 64 inclusive, except men with 
brigadier general to major gen~ draft class A-1 ratings, from 
era!, with provisions for the crea- Arcadia and surrounding com
tion of three State Guara bri- munities," said Lieutenant Crapo. 

l l "We will tak e men with no pre-
gac es eac 1 headed by a new_ vious military training. Appli-
brigadier general, one in the- cants must sign up for one year 
north and two in Southern Cali• and agree to be on duty for two 

;fornia. hours of drill one night each week 
Pro\'isiom; for drill pay for - vacation and illness excepted. 

State Guard units. However, it is possible to r esign 
Legislation permitting the Jrom the State Guard at any time 

tn n fPl' to the f:tate Gu1.rd cf. on thirty days written notice." 
f - e d<.:! unc 

State Guard 
to Mobilize 

Defense Force BivouacSJ 
at Santa An ita in 
Preparation for Tod1ay 

The third r egimen t of the Cali
fornia State Guard composed of 
more than 300 enlist ed men a nd 
officers u nder command of Col. 
Jack H astie J r .. last n ight were 
bivou acked at Santa Anita race 
track to make p reparations for 
today's massed mobilizat ion of 
4500 members of the home de
fen e troops. 

I Brig. Gen. J . 0. Donovan, Cali
fornia adjutant g e n e r a l; C_ol. 
Rupert Hughes, commander of 
the 2nd R egim ent, and Col. 
Alyard Calkins of San Francisco, 
in charge of the 1st Regiment, 
were on hand t o w a tch t h e 
preparations. 

I ·with GoYernor Olson, Gen. 
DonoYan and other high-rank
ing military a nd civic leaders in. 
attendance, the Guardsmen will 
demon trate their strength be
fore what is expected to be a 
record-break ing t hrong of citi
zens.~ 

CARA YAXS PLAXNED 
State Guar d units from more 

than 100 communities in four 
counties, Los Angeles, Orange, 
San Bernardino and R iver side, 
w ill a ssemble early this morn
ing and go by motorized cara
vans to the race track. 

Almos t 1000 women, members 
of the ,¥omen's Ambulance and 
Nursing Corps of the Guard, will 
be t here under the d irection of 
Maj. Frank Nolan, who is in 
charge of · both men's and worn· 
en's medical units. 

Commander of all the troops at 
the mobilization will be Col. 
Hastie, who ordinarily is com
manding officer of th e 3rd 
R egiment. Other officers who 
will be present are Col. Hughes, 
Post Commander; Col. John 
C. French, in charge of com
petitive drills; Col. Dav id .T. 
Brady, Liaison Officer for dis
tinguished guests ; Maj . William 
L . Dunn, his assistar.l; Lieut. 
Col. F . R. McRey nolds, Camp In 
spector; Capt. Dav id W . St illw ell, 
.Officer of the Day; Second L ieu
tenant L . V/ inchester Jones. 
Commander of the Guar d, and 
Capt. Charles E llison, Communi
cations Officer. 



e I structed 
rmy May Need 

5 
:Fro ~ a.m. '> ·:~o a '11, f 

I1_1al g,·ard mo n ar: rr.poti. 
l\"e pla oon dr. m:: b.. . rd 

Re 0 ~en a~d ·:,e 2nd , epara·e 
Bat,a1ion n I be conduc ed. 

At 1:;.-30 am. reli""ious .;:c.rvic , 

l
and the LOn-=ecration of : ,e 
colo::-s will be held. 

The afternoon will be de\·o ed 
t<? further guard mount. , indi

, ndual, squad and platoon drills 
by the 2nd and 4th regiments 
and demonstrations bY the Cali'. 
fornia Xaval Guard: the 1. t 
Aerial Obse1Tation Squadron, 
mounted _troops ~nd a motor pa
trol culmmatmg ma review past 
the visiting dignitaries. 

ompany i.:: 
emergency 

ho.::pitals, 
peCial situa
cornmunities 

FRIENDS OF THE CALIFORNIA STATE GUARD 

GRANDSTANDS, SANTA ANITA RACE TRACK 
Sunday, August 17th, 1941, 3 P.M. 

MILITARY BAND CONCERT, 3:15 P.M. fr PARADE AND REVIEW, 4:00 P.M. 
FIRST MOBILIZATION, ALL C.S.G. TROOPS IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

Women1s Ambulance Corps 
Drilled by Infantry ,Officers 

In the fir,t week of its ex-lwomen instruction ln the in
L- ence, 600 women enli;:ted in fantry drill. They are Capt. David 
the California St ate Guard Stillwell, Capt. Jack Sherry, 
Women'c; Ambulance and Xurs- Lieut. Sergei Arabeloff, Lieut. 
ing Corp,, according to 1Iaj. Frank Meredith and Lieut. Hor-
Frank • ·01an. ace G. Brown. 

Additional r cruit,g will be The women's gr_oup will be 
1,i~ned up at' 7 10 p.m. today augmented at the mobilization by 
when the unit meets at the the Monterey Park Girls Drum 
Poino;ettia Playground, Holly· and Bugle Corps and by a wom-
wood. en·s color guard. 

I 
The women, who will partici- Maj. Nolan also is choosing 

pate in State Guard general men for the First Medical Am
mohilization all da,· Sunday at bulance Battalion of the Guard, 
Santa Anita Race T·rack, already which now has half of its full 
haYe had two drill instruction strength of 108 men and nine 
periods and already haYe shown officers. 
such progress that it is expected This group will meet at 7 :30 
that they will Yie with the high- p.m. today at the Exposition 
Jy-trained men for honors. Park Armory for instruction. 

Some of the beRt infantrv of- Men between the ages of 18 
ficers of the Second Regiment, and 64 years may apply for en
State Guard, are gtving the listrnPnt at that time. 



.Home Defense; a Job fo.r Everybody 
'\\'hen the California National Guard 

was called into sen·ice five months ago 
as part of the national Army and ils local 
unit departed for training, not a few in
formed local resident,; viewed with alarm 
a condition which seemed to leave this 
section Yirtually without military protec
tion or organized home defense of any 
considerable kind. Second in the country 
in volume and value of preparedness pro
duction and one of the richest in essential 
war materials, the Southern California area 
J,; also one of its most vulnerable, geo
~raphic;a!ly and topographically, to exter
nal attack. It is true that the State has 
become a national training ground for 
units and subunits of Pvery branch of the 
armed service and that, so long as these 
trainees, plus our Army and Navy regulars, 
remain here, no other commonwealth is 
better prepared to deal with a possible 
i;;urprise ilwader, regardless of civilian ef
fort. 

In the event of war, however, these 
fortuitous defenders, or the bulk of them, 
would be apt to be called away in a hurry 
to meet threats elsewhere. ln such a case, 
under the conditions existing at the time 
of the Guard summons, we would have 
hc•1 in ::t bad way. A,; Rupert Hughe;;, 
n11~ of n•,r Inn-flight citizens and expert;; 

:h m11tters, put it at the time, we 
were left practically naked so far as con• 
t:lerned organized, permanent and depend
able home defense. 

Thanks in large part to the knowledge, 
Pnergy and publi c spirit of ,;uch men, that 
\111,•omfortable situation, if not entirely 
r limina,ed. i;:: at lea,t enormous]~, im-

roYed. Yi~ual evidence of the fact will 
!' ,uvp'ied at the Sama Anita race track 

th :., af'ern, ,on, when :-ome 4500 YOlunteer 
home defeme troops will pa~, in review 
hcfore the public and B ri g-. Gen . .T. 0 . 
Donovan, State Adjutant Gf'neral , ,1,; par 
of the first general mobilization of the new 
California Slate Guard. When the Nation
al Guard moved out last March, the State 
Guard comprised only 400 men. Aei com
mander of its Second (Los Angeles ) Regi

a;aw. 

• anrl president of the Southern Cali
P1anning Board, Col. Hughes will 

e:p •o ,;how today what has been 
meet in a practical way 

e and others then fore-

Thi~ i ~ nn' , , ·' 
fornia ha~ been ~' 

·o impl_,. that Cali
:iking up to the 

ne :c-d for adequate hnme 
tions in the event of war 
country got a late >1tart on 

base of preparedness, bu 

en°e prepcira
~ a whole, the> 

C i no•·tanl 
l'1 P pro.:.! re, 

,;incP. made has been, generally speaking, 
extensive and gratifying. B_v executive 
order, the President created the national 
Office of Civilian Defen,-e last May 20 and 
named Mayor. LaGuardia of New York as 
it;; first head. Simultaneously; the ener
getic "Little Flower"-no one was ever 
less appropriately christened-issued a 
call for 1,000,000 volunteers to man the 
home defenses of every vital center of 
the country. Reports since from practical
ly every large city and important locus 
of industrial production indicate that the 
quota has not only been Jarg2ly oversub
scribed but that practical organization and 
training are well under way. In the forma
tion 0f these units. members of the Amer
ican Legion and other 'Norld War I vet
E>rans, experienced soldiers to start with, 
have taken a leading part. Draftees placed 
in deferred classifications by reason of clP.· 
pendenls or essential-industry employment 
have shown a patriotic appreciation of 
their situation by joining home defense 
organizations in large numbers. 

Military and semimilitary bodies, how
ever, are only part of the national home 
defense effort and not the largest part at 
that. The plan covers the entire field of 
re,-ource conserYation, mainlenance of 
Yilal services-ga~, water, light, food, 
t nmsportation ;ind communication-air
raid lookouts and warning systems, pro• 
vision for bomb shelters and evacuation 
of threatened areas, care for casualties, in
cluding first-aid posts, hospitals and am, 
hulance services, antigas measures, or
ganization anct equipment of a ir-raid dam
age repair crews, civilian guards for im· 
portan t points, counterespionage and anti
fif th-column work, and so on. Modeled 
somewhat on the Engli-;h plan, it contem
plate,:; r e;;:ponsible defense assignments for 
eYery ciYilian of mature years, men and 
wom~ n, too , not actuRlly bedridden. As 
moriern wars are fought more by popula
t ion,,; t hcin b.v armirs, there i.~ a job for 
f'\"Pr)· Yolunteer- and no drafting should 
be required. 1 

'\\"hen Jo,;eph Carson Jr., fir,-t assistant 
to LaGuardia, was here in .June, he looked 
over the Los Angeles home defense sE'tup 
a~ presented by Sheriff E. ,,v. Biscailuz, 
chairman of our County CiYilian Defense 
Commi.ttee, and declared that we are far 
adYanced over every other section of the 
countn' in preparations of this kind; that 
we ' had, in fact, anticipated the national 
plan in all essent ial details. 

With ~o good a start, it should he made 
a community effort to rn aintriin that. -leact , 
not as a ma tte r of r ivaln' hut as an ex
amplP. 
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E=!ATJrli.{~.2~S 
TEE C.A.LIFO:tCii,. S~.Z::: GUi,JD 

FL.ANlUNG BOJ\.iID :r,'QR 103 ;.JTGELlS 
ST/1.IB ARMORY 

LOS .ANGELES , CALIF . 

-~"'!!f August 10 , 1 941 

MOB ILIZATION - AUGUST 17, 194-1 

~. Tne mobi l iznt i on and t r a i n i ng exerci se of State Gunrd uni ts 
. ..=. ;::;:-; :=.e.:; , Orange , River s i de , and San Ber m,r d i no Counties t o be hel d , 

Drovi s i ons of Par . 6 , Sec . V, GO No . 6 , Hq . CSG , J nno 2 2, 
::_;-=- , ~ -i ~rc..l uthority of Ttte 1'1.d jutant Ge11or 8.l, at Sant e Anit o. Rnce Tr uck 
:: •. .:3 ....:-.d.2.~·, ;.ugust 1 7 , 1941 will bo accompli shed as pr oscri bed i n th i s or der 

:;.cco:-::.:;:,2.r.yinb annexes . 

2 . Tho Hondq_unrters of the Cc.lifoTni a St c-,t1J Guo r d. Pl anni ng Boar d 
:,.:: ::- L:)s .H...n.golcs will bo est abli shed i n the build i n8 known as t ho " Saddl ing 

3. Tr ansport ution Plan 
RefeT t o Annex No . , 

..l., 

Di st r ibution: h.11 Officers. 

4 . Tr aining Pr ogrrna 
Rof e r t o Annez No. 2 . 
Di stribut i on : Al l Officers . 

5. Conpcti ti ve Dr i l l s ::.md Coremoni os , 
Refe r t o .Annex No. 3, 
Dist r j_bnt i on ; Al l Offj_cers, 

6. Comr.mni cnt i on Pl an. 
:'.:"tefor t o Annex No . 1-1-

Dj_ st r i bution : All Of ficors . 

7. Rovi ow For mation . 
Rofor t o Arillex NJ, 5. 
Distribution : Al] Officers . 
This order will be distributed on Aug, 17 , 1 941. 

8. tTeclico.l Plan . 
Rofo r to ArmGx No. 6. 
Distribution : Al l Officers . 

9. 11io3s Pl nn . 
Rofor to Annex No. 7. 
Distribution : Al l Officers 



! O. I ~t0rior G·c13.r d :i?l c.:r: . 
Refer to Annex 1To . 8. 
Di s tribution : All Office r s 

1 1 . Re cept i on of Guests . 
Refor to Annex No. 9. 
Di s tribution : All Officer s 

12 . Policing of Tro. inj_ng Aroas uncl Grand. sta nd , 
Refer to Lnnox No , 10 . 
Di s tribution: All Officer s 

13 . Officer s ' t ie3s will be s orvcd to comni s r:ion od off i cer s and 
~ ::. .:: --::::. =3c.:. i s.'.-:od e;uosts w:10 h o.ve boon invi tecl, i n the d i ning r oom of the 
:::_-_;_-::: :=ou:::::J , '.I'b.e c ost per l)Gr s on will be $ ,50 . Ofi'ic or s mus t mnlrn 
:' c;S:: :!'-.-:.tions t h rough Rc.,g i r,10nt c:l o r Or g::n i zat ion Conmo.nder not l a ter t lmn 
~:' ::. l~y , Augus t 15, 1 941, 

14, VJhe r over t h e term 11 0 r cn.ni ZLlt i or"11 i s used i n t h is order and 
c.r.c21exes i t rofor s to t ho 2d Scp;:.~ra t e Bc'.t ti:-_lion , 1-Jo.utic ,.tl Corps , 2nd 1 s t 
Cbsorva t i on Squadr on . 

1 .5 . Rol~i mcmtal and Or[;L\n i zc ... t i on Cor.1.r:10.ndcr s will perfe ct i n 
advanc e o. pl an so tha t i mm,di a t ol y u pon c.rri vc:. l r" t Sant~" .A.ni -to. they will 
b e abl e to d ispo.tch to Hoadqu 2.r tor s of tho Cc'.li f or n i o. St 2.to Gunrd l' l anni ng 
Boer ci 3.11 authont ico.to st r ength r e por t o:;.· por son,101 2.t tho mobi li zat ion. 

16. Compr:ny Cofir:",t:rnllc r s cmd ? l,~toon Lo2,.du r s r.m i3t ob s orvo their 
men clo sel y 3.t nll timos c..nd be p,:.r ticul 2rly cur oful t hat there c.ro no 
c c.ses of e:-::ho.ustion or hcc:t p r o.::;t r '.:.ti on . I n e ll cases wh e r e thor o is t h o 
s lightes t i nd ic 2.tion of such r:. concli t i on t ho 1,:un aff ect e d shoul d be brour:_o;ht 
immodi .'.ltcl y t o t h o Ro::;;ir:10ntal Ai d ,St a ti on , 

17, Participation i n t h i s exorci s e i s to bo a c coupli shcd without 
e x pense or liability to t he Stut o of Co.li f crni c . 

C'.:.pi . 3~ ~C€t , CSG 
_'-_dj ~t c,:::t 

By ordor of Tho Ca li fo r n i n St a te 
Gua r d Plmming Boa r d fo r Lo s Ange l es : 

P. E . '._,fr:r n c r 
Capt. 3d Rogt. CSG 
Adjutant 
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i-X~~~ -- • 1 TO G::::HERA.L ORDER NO . 3 

HEADQUART1'RS 
THE CALIFORNI A STATE GUARD 

PLANNI NG BOARD FOR LOS MTGELES 
STATE .l\RHORY 

LOS ANGELES , CALIF. 

Augu st 10, 194 1 

TRAlTSPORTATION PLAN - AUG. 17, 19L~l. 

1. Regiment o.l o.nd Orgo.niz o.t i on Co1nrno.ndc r s Hill o.rrange tro.nspor
.,.. for mover:i.e nt of the ir commands from unit He8-dquo.rters to Santa .A .. nito. 
I r '.lck and returng 

2 ., A convoy commander and s e cond in comrne.nd w:i,11 be in charge of 
e'.lc~ convoy, 

3. The convoy cormn.o.nde r will ride i n the first vehicle and t he 
second i n co:mmand Viill ride in the r ear vehicle. 

4 . Regimental and Orge.nizo.t i on Co!i'.DC.nders ,·;ill provide loc a l police 
authorities and State Highway Po.trol office s ':Jith a copy of the i:i:arch To.b l e 
c overing the movement and r equest motorcycle police e scort. 

5. All State and l oco.l tro.ffic l o.us mu st bo observed and o.11 r e
quired 11 Boulevard Stops mo.de u n l ess specif ic right of -.-ra y is g iven by State 
Highw, y Pa trolmen or loc a l police. 

Rac e 
6. l\:Io. rch Tab l es will provide for a r r iva l of units at So.nta Ani ta 

Track at the fo llowing tir.-e s : 
a. 2d Reg i ment , 2d Separo.t o Bo.ttc, li on, Eautic a l Corps 
F. 1st Obse rvati on Squadro n 
c. 4th Reg iment 
d. 3d Reg i ment 

9: 15 
9 : 25 
9 : 35 
9:45 

.AH 
J],fi 

JJ::. 
JJI 

7 v Co nvoys ·will enter So.nt a An ito. Race Tr s.ck vi o. t he fo llovring gates: 
a . 2d Reg i ment, 2d So po.rate Datto.lion, Nautical Corps via BaldYvin 

b. 1 st Obs e rva t i on Squo.dron v i a Ba l dvdn Avenue. 
o. 4th Reg i nent via Ba ldwin Avenue . 
d, 3d Rog i n ent via Gate 5 • 

• Far ~dn6 a r eo.s of convoys wi ll be t ho se indicated by the U:ilita r y 
.. olice ·..i.~:::. 8.cri·ro. l of the co nvoyso 

9 . -- -;:;o:>:1 t e r :rnination of the tra i ning exercise convoys may be a.s 
se:-· )l ed i :::. ::'c:-:-::-.~tion but no co nvoys ·will move out unti l n.11 c i vilia n c al\·s 
r..~.7e depc.r-'css. , :::..:::.d the r.'.ili tary Po l ice ho.ve author i zed the convoy co:rn.rna nider 
to rraceei . 



- - . _-::-:.:-:: :.;. :· ~ f convoys Hill be mCLde via the follovri ng exits: 
_:. =-. e~ ::. :::-.ec:t, 2d Separn.te Batta li on , Nautica l Corps via Baldvrin 

-= -- --- . 

- - -

::_5-::; Obse rvat i on Squa dron via Ba ldvrin Av enu e . 
- • _-: ~: 3.e g i I':le nt via Holly Avenue. 
- • ~:: Re; i rr,e nt ; units from the ,v-e s t via Gate 5; units from th0 e:.1.st 

'J . 

.".Yc:-,- a nd - hand signa ls for motor vehicl e s Trill b e those prescribed 
- ::_ _s , 317, o.nd 318 FM 22- 5, 

::.2 . ~t CL ll stops for attach.ment of a dditional u nit s , or othe r r easons, 
::: -- :·- -.-::. ::. 1 pull we ll off the ro ,, d and cl eo.r a ll inte r se ctions . 

OF?I CI ;,L: 

/,/7 ,,/ ··1 / ·( ) . 
/. U::,/V" V /.. -- · y'V\_-L-,/ 

P , E . Vfarne r 
Capt. 3d Regt. CSG 
Adjutant 

DIS TRI BUTI ON : All Officers 

By orde r of The Californi ~ State 
Gua rd Planni ng Bo a r d for Los Ance l es: 

P . Eo Har :1er 
Ca pt. 3d ~egt . CSG 
Adjuta nt 




